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OsoWAdowet prioff and 1 oodu aon olo

tRUNKO, VALXBzs, LEATER AND SIX09 nw
woGS, SADDLERY EÂBDWARB, Wm[PS, &0.

Dow% toruct the new patmises

E. F. HUTICI1N0, Propriator, WlNP1IPEC.
Send for our new Illustrated Ostalogno.

WJIOLESAILE GROVERS
Arc the Agents for, and bave now ini stock

the colobrated and delicicus
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it ths3 lcadtng package tea.
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JOHN W. PECK & CO@
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CLOTHING
Fur Goods., Shirts,

Dealers in lieti'8 Furnishinga, Hârts and Cape

Our Travellers are now on the ro3d mith 6amples
FORi FALL 18136.

Pull and welloas-orted stock of qprinz andi Sum.
tmer Clothirie. Gitletn.tn* Puriità gv, liate

a'Caps ot ail gratis ti prices. Ue or Oderg
recehe cirefui an.d conscientious attention.

MONTrREAL. WINNIPEG.

PLACE YOUR ORDEIRS M4OW FOR

PURE1ý% B LUESIONE
We have a large supply of the Oenuina Article.

Wc are now rccesuzng Our surply of

PURE STRYCHNINE CRYSTALS for the Spring Trade.
WIt>LF.SALE AGENTS FOIt

JOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,
Joy's Improved Extract Bonnet.

Joy's Improved Cheee Color.

MARTIN BOLE AND UINNE CO.,
W'holeale Druggists, Winnipeg.

ALABASTINE
JELLSTONE

PARIS STONE,
Send in your orders eurly te

avoid disappointment.

1

IMarkct Street, WINAIPEC.

-W'OLESALE -

FANCY GROCERÉSI
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffeis, Dried Fut
C.avint quoode, B'tr c

244 -m ST
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the market, and it is hieralded by the linos
quotod aboya. Comn fort soap has beon placed
on the markcet by the Dingrnans. of Toronto,
who formorly gained notoriety ini .ho soap
trado as maliufacturors of Dingmau's Eleetrie.
J. E. Difigmiat. commission agent, Winnipeg.
is introducing the new qvap in this market
and ho expoots to give it a big boost hero.
" Comfort " 15 not an electric' sotip. It is a
boiled laundry Soap.

A new business enterprise in Winnipeg,
appropriato te tl'o seagon, is, the Chostor Sco
Co. This firm has oponed ar 221 Alexander
avonue. and they will do both a jobbing and
rotai! business. Mr. Chester waq ini buctiess
in Winnipeg soma years cg.), and hoe has< nonw
associated hiinsolf with another gentleman
and oponied in the sane lino, with a fresh
stock of gardon, field and grass seas.

A neiw brick and stone block ivili Wo erected
on Ring Street, Winuipeg. this season noar
tho mnarket for A. Carriithors. wool
dealer. It mill bo 35 foot -,vide and 75 foot
long, with two stories and a basoment eight
foot long. Thu whule work is ta bo stibitan-
tiai and ma'eive in charactor, and whon coni-
pleted will ta an ornamental addition to the
buildings of the City. The building has bau
dosignod specia!ly for the business cs.rried on
by Mr. Cgrrnthors.

H-art & McPherson, retail stationors
MWinnipog, have assignod, This firra has not
ban nany years in business and thoir ex-
penses appear to have boan groator than
the business would warrant, as thoy newv have
li.bilities of $12.000 to, 814 000. and omsets ef
about S10,00q) inckaipg about $3 tu of book
dobits. The failuro is aiso partly due to
l.imited capital, both book debts and stock
being excessive, in comparison wvith thie
capital pntssessed when the firm started busi-
ness, which was about $2,500. The firnî.s
liabilities aro mostly enst, though they had
one local accounit of about $700.

Alberta.
Patrons of lndustry of the, Edm< uton dis-

trict will open a grocery store in Rlmonton.
D) Evans lias beeu appointed manager.

Tho Edmonton pork parking Company,
says tho Bulletin, have purchased. 240.000
peunids. of live, hn&s duriîng tho seaso)n endiug
March Stst. l'his represents. neoriy 810,000
in cash paid to the farmers of the district.
Tho company ivili resumepaching in the fail,
ina any case, and perhaps sooner, as they are
consideririg the advisability of providing cold
st-orago se that they can carry on business iii
the summer.

The bankrupt stock and booz debts of John
Cantoron, gonerai dealer. Ed menton. bave beAn
sold te A. Macdontald & Co.. of Winnipeg.
The business will 1-o continued.

The Brackman & Ner Millin Co., wlio
operate an oatmeal mil] at South Imtonton,
have brought in a quantity o! seed oats froîn
Brtish Columbia, in order te introduco a de-
siraboe quality cr mulling, oats; into tho dis-
trict.

The board of underwvritors, rays the FA-
monton Bulletin, have ferwarded their new
reducod rates on insuranco for Elmonton. ta
take offert on April Ist. The rates are fixed
for each building accordiug to Guard's plan
cf tho building of tho town, rovised np tu
1895, and in many Casos is a very consider-
ablo reduction fron tho rates hithGrto pro.
vailing. The rêductions depend on the towa
introducing a systemt of eloctrie lire alai
with fivo boxes, and having ton men eccupy-
ing the fire hall.

A Company, witb Dan Blacki, of Mediene
Rat, at the bond, has beau fermod te oen
a drug business at Maplo Grock.

Dairy NIatters.
The following ciroular haq bacon issu4,il tc,

the croamories and cheo.io factories iii Mani-
toba dlated tVinnipag Mardi St -

It is tho intanti of the Manitoba D.tiry
association te appoint an agent at the City e!
Winiuipeg, whose duties shahl ta as follows

To receive by wiro, or otlîorwise. the
English, Ameuican and Ea.stern Canada
quîotaticons for butter and cheese. and for-
wvard the Rame once a week toril! the creatnor-
tes and pheffle fattri,; ini Manitoba, and tri-
iveckly or daily by wire tn thoSe who desire
thn more frcquiontly,. 'l'ho association te
pay tho cost of transmission cf lte quota-
tiens te NlVinnipeg, and tho creamery or
cheese factory receiving saine cost of trants-
mission froni Winnipeg. 'rlhenzont ivil! aise,
necoive consigrments c-f butter and ühease,
place themn in cûld %torage, attend te mnatters
ef insurance. etc.

Ife ghît ais so ,i consigemients, when re-
questod by the consigner ta do se.

The agent is un ne account te ta hiniseif a
dealer.

This appointaient will ho nmade at an
exocntive meeting' to ta held on the lOth cf
April next, and t?%e agent will commence his
duties about the l5th ef .funoa.

The executive witl ta pleased We recoivo amy
Communication in thîs malter fren ltose
whe intend ta avail thenselvez; cf the Servi-
ces et titis agent. A Il lattera to ho addressed
te tho socrotary as tinden, and te ho sont in
not 'lat!'r than the 15tit cf April, tn E Coi-a
H-ind. secretary Manitoba Dairy Association,
8614 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Winnioe ciyjhr reporta, largo demand
for bute tubs trcm lthe country, se great
in fact that tome eof thom have tan unable
to fill ail ardffl promptly.

llegarding the appeintment of an agent at
Winnipeg te represent the dairy factories. the
opinion hsts boen expnessed! that whilesuch an
agent niay be fouud very uqeful in loeking
ator consignments, it would bo a wistako te
make hinm a salesmari at the saine lime as it
would be hiable ta lad tomn uchi dissatisfaction.
Howrevor, the whole thiug is au exponimont,
which.may er may net prove satiifactory ta
the datryrnen.

The Hainiota, NMan., creamnery, will gAt ta
work about April 15. J. 11. 2ucconnoli le te
receive 5 cents par pound fer the butter made,
te include ail expenses of niaking, stering
and delivery on cars e.t 1!aniota. The sales
pommtoea will have froquent sales, se that
patrons cati ta paid overy fertinigt, or at
least monthly.

The Birtle creamery will start eponating in
about ton days. A vory much larger patron-
ago has been promised tbis year than last.

Tho cheese fnctary at Beulab. Man., will
not ta oponated this year, and il i; expected
that the residents o! the district wîll patron-
ize the Birtle crcamery.

JT. Y. Griffan & Ce.,' Wýi-inîpog, are intro.
ductng a new package this soasen for packing
butter. la is a 56 peund box, and wt ho
vory useful and couvenient, especiallv for the
expert trade. 0ne advantago iii favor of a
box, as coniparcd with tubs is, that they are
nicer te bandle. and ean hoe packed closely te-
gether, whereas; tlue tubs are awkward to
ianale and cause a great wastaefspace. The

boxes are aIse much choapor thau tubs, taiig
enly about haIt the price of the latter Boxes
are becuiLing pupular. particutarly for
creamery use.

Gaeo. Hamtilton will estabILsh a. creaxnery at
Neepawa, Mani.

Thesupplementary esli mates breuglht down
at Ottawa on Tuesdny, aggregato$2,5o4,911..
60.LÉ Thy inocle $ 12,000 on accouaI of the

orhest ehibition and e25,000 fer taking
a Cotises la Manitoba.

P. C. Larkin & Ce., tonadealers, of Toroto,
contomplate, epeung a branch in Witnnipeg.

Geo. S. B. Ferry, a wall knew» Manitoaa
new-ipaper man, ha-- startad a paper at Lake
D tuphiti, called tita Duphia Pioneer Press.
This is the first papor ttapublished ia that
portirn of Manitoba.
SAllain & Co., butchetii and pork packos,

."Wtnxiîpeg, have dissolved partnorship.
TVte Batik, ef Hcniilton will sitortly open a

Sbranch ia Wininipeg in 'ho Main Street build-
i:-ng now occupiel by the Commercial Union

:lusurance and other coinpan ie.
Dealers at Brandon, says the ineq, are

,:ýpaying 8 te 9c for eggs. A censiderable
-~uantity have been shipped wesî frein Bran-

n,
{~The cold stirago warohouse addition ta the

&plnt et J. Y. Griffan & Co. park packers,
i nnîpog, ta in courize ef ?rection. The

ounidatton was put in last tal! and the
lance cf te work wiIl now bri complote-I

ad madeo dy for occupation la ttine for
is season.
G. F. & J. Gal, wholegalo grecers, WVinni-

Who for sema vears have miade a special
atureofe the tona trade, have oponed a branch

ce aI 42 Saott Street. Toronto, and boe-
<ter ivill compote for the E stern trade ln tons
ly. Winnipeg ie favonably situato'I as a
holesale tea market. By oponi-ngan Eastern

nch Messrs. Gait will ta able ta buy on a
n scale. thus enabling theni te securo

ntrol cf tho entiro production et Certain
m ors or gardons, and wi th lte close study

icb Ihoy have miade of the Inade for years,
oy will ne doubt ta able te held thuir own
th any bouse ir. Ihis trade.

Thora waî; a Ianrge attendance aI the laut
ular meeting et tbe WVinnipeg city rotai 1-

s soiation. Twonty-ono nieur menaibers,
electod. Much intoroSt wvas nianifested

the Cloutier case, and o. delepation wcas
peinted te attend the prcceedîngs before
Ttur. A cemmitteo avas appointed ta an-

sgo for a social ontertatnment aI an early
te. la was aISe rmslved Ibat additienal
deavors sflonld bo mado te induce tho

liks te, coanect, thoniselvos with the asso-
tien as members. A commiîtoe, et whick
Holman is; chairman, was appointed te

otthe reselulion.
Asongwe sing, a song o! hope, the world.iagOmfort Soap" Anether soap on -
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Wztîoi âhiw1û:k~a,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boliers,
_______Saw Mlils.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

We are HEADQUARTERS for
To Dealers who want

nice CLEAN 000138
at ROCK -BOTTOM

PRICES, communi-
cate with us.

Broom-s, 'Whisks, Brushes, Wooden-
ware, Matches, Cordage, General
Store Supplies, Fancy Goods, Toys
and Games, Sporting Goods, Glass and
Chinaware.

H.e Au. XELSONT&
MONTREAL - AND - TORONTO.

Roepresented in Manitoba andi British Columbia by MR. W. S. CRONE.

STUART& HARPBllRR
AGENTS FOR

Stratford Mill Building Co.
Plour Mill and Elevator Vqaclinery
Dustss Warahouse and Elevator

Pieparators
Dodge Wood PuIleys

pew and Second4iaqd Macliinery
of ail kiijds.

758 to 764 Main

Winnipeg.

Street,

Made in your otin Coun.try.

a e 0

BISPAMA, REDu CROSS, KHEDL'VE
Try these flrands. Thoy are Unsurpassed.

'00 -BIYAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

Androw AfaPrecidenS. John MoKoclo. Sept
F. Vl. Brydgog Vice.President. W. I. Smen STrues

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY$
OF MÀSreOE LIumm

MILL ROLLS GROUN1? & QORRUGATED.
Axohltectazsl Jxon Work.

ENGIIIB AND BOILER WO0RKS5
GENERAL BLAaKS1MEING.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TEYNDERB SOLIOITED.

PouiT DOUGLAS AVE., WIINNIPEG.

S. Greonshiolds Son1 & Co.
MIXNTREAIL AND VA.NOOUVER, B.O.

Wo are offering for Spring Dolivery tte 1,
following specia i les:

Crums' Prints. Tolýio Poqgc3s.
Prie8tiey's Waierwitc Serges, GraveqqfEu:

Coutille8, Lustres & otiier f4oh air Effecti.
ltarrlson's Drussel's Carpet8.

Also a very large range of OO'ITON GûOS

Samples with 0. J. REDMOND, Room U~.

MeNASTIER & Co t
WOLUALE-

Woollenss Tailor's, Trinunings,
A"! GENERAL DRY 000138.

-9ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. C. S. WETM4OIL

JAS. McUREADY & 00,1
W1HOLESÂLE

Boot and Shoe Manufatunn;i"
MONTREALJ

V.WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Roorn M, MOIntyre Bliï

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

M. and Le Sanluel
Benjarliq & Goe,

26, 28, $0 F'RONT STRET, WEST.

TO RO NTO

*. Sheif aqd Heavy Hardware
*no4tais, Tiq Plate, etc.

*, Lamp Coods ad Cas Fixtumkxe,
PlumIbers aqd Sfeam Fitters' Sup,

SPOolal attention~ given te lnmpoi t and
export trade.

English Blouse . Samuel Sono & Beonja"
161 Fonchurch St., London, E.C.

sorsi



The oarpet and house f'zrnishln scason il
ganat hand. In thiq3 connection the dr3
gosarticle ina the Trotiîto Globe sys

Mianofacturers ta tirent I3ritain havi
gi von notire that an advanco of 2d por iyarc
will take offect after Marph 2), on bast Brus
gels and Wjlton carpeta. and on other livea oi
Id. Makers bave in the past beau makinp,

* Brossais carpets ntL a loss. The recent ad.
vance wili enhanco thiqs ens »i'5 pUrchagse
Mainufacturora arc ail very buqy, and it ie
diffienit to geL delivéries in time. Sorae
weaithv Amoricran iii 14 repuftd, is propos-
ing to start a factory in Canada lx) manu-
facture 13ruqselq anad Wilton rarpets iug-
lish akars, it ils Faid. threaten il thas îsulono,
tG start factorias. as thay do not wish tW Imc
thi." market. This WOili have a toauiency
to boom Brois and \\ iltun maltas, wbich
ara unquastionabiy the bestelassesof carpats.
MSuquette anad hapM xrsarafavorably
considarad ina buyîng a range of carpets.
TapestL.y carpets romain fia-m but no advance

tt < l askad on thamn. The qualities and designs
* ara ga-eatly impa-oved and approach sa noar to

Bru, uel maka that they eati hardly bel dis-
'bernad fromn tham. Kiddariniaister carpets

> aira now made in thils country The domes-
tic mallars ara impainx thair qualitias and

daiuswhieh should createa e.better ead
hia fMatura ini the carpet trada is the

increased cati for bordesed squarwa woven
mlas. An axparimant was tried ta, creata

damand for squares maade of carpet sewn
gethar and having- a M'rdar ail arourad.
bis met with only partial success. Thosc
ho can afford Lu buy rugs genaraily pro.
tre tha hich grades ta match their carpots,
uch as Axrmînster, Wilton, atc. Dasigns,

F nalitias and malces romain about tha sîa
ch ar. The tendency for colors ina

,~rasis towards the darkar shadea, thora
-kr xa ua so, many bright tinta. Self colors,

i~l ,hatiL, threa or four shadinga of a color, are
-;-avared. Fawns, browns aud greens ara the
'Aàvaa-itas. Hampcarpets are having a moder-

~~etrada. Tne principal demana for them
.gin the cou iîtry. The stripa designs sali
elal in tha iow prîces, whiia tha printed ara

tha best sellaos in tha medium and hioeher
* ados. Tha pattaerns ara aach sasson boing

pa-ovad China mnattixig8 ara gaînîng xin
* polar favor. This is partiv due to tha new

-igîti brought ciat. Fornieriy ouly pin
qdsta-ipagrounds wAraoffaa-ed An advanca

> China mxattings of 15 per cent Nvas mnade a
ort timô ago. Tha damaud is steady for

and napier imttings, chieily used for
lie buildings. Tha styla in linoleum and
r olcloths h as undergona a change. Tho

ttarns and coloa-ings are frilluwing the laad
t-ha carpets in floral designs and dark

haKnights of the~ arili got,
aregular quai-tony Inaating of tha

* amrcial Traveliars' association was hfid
the board oi trada roomn, Wintkipeg, on

* rul 4. Prasidant A. S. l3înns ini the chair.
iter the minutes ci t-ha lat meeting had

n read and adopted tha report of the
gatas to interview the Canadian Pacifie
lway offiîcials at Mont-reai was prasented
*adopted, but as no officiai raply bas yat

rceivad iii was impossible at t-ha roat-a
ta, adyise the anember of tha exact con-
*o,as whieh may ha granted. A. S. Binns
A. L. Johnston, tha dalagates, spoka vriy
ly o! t-ha treatment t-bey had received at
treai. flot anIs' fa-arn the railway officiais
,the mambers ofthe trarullees' awsciation,
*did ail tbay could ta, makte t-bain vi at te

neal a pleasant ana.
hidea having beau suggSed at the con-
*o of holding an annuai convantion <'f
tes raprasentingeach traveliars' asocia-

af Canada at Mont-reai once a year,

Massa-s. Biens and Johraston brought the
mattai baira the meeting and alter a full
discussion tho foilowîag motion %vals carrîed:
'" NInvid by J A. Lindsay, st,,,ondedl by L. C
Mfacintyre, t-hait t-bis meeting fiîy itîdorset-hq

ra'emuenlatanmade by t-ha CkuaîVeautll,
hhoid at Moiatri'al on the 9th March, viz;

That an aunual canvenation ha held ai dala-
rgalbes freim ail the Commercial Travallars'

associations .>f Caîaada te discusa mat-tors for
thair mutuai banefit anad that aur seca-ataa-y
adviqenaxiassaciatiaîas in Cai ada ac-or-d i agiy. "

Af t-r seine diýseug4jota iii a-aieaonce ta thea
h y-hawu ni the assqociationi it was iiioved by
%V. Harga-aves. seeondad hy F. J. Cox, tiat a
cammiitev cu-naiitng ni!J A, Lindsay. F %%"
Ibrew-y, J K. %tuillaey tbasecrata-y, vitii
t-ha iol and seconder, bo a commtec to ra-
visa t-be hy-laws and report at tbe quarterly
meeting ta ha hald the fit-st Saturday ira
August next.-Carried.

If auy aunhabr ut t-be association bam any
suggestion ta malie ini raferanca to the hy-
laav, the abova committec avili ha pleased ta
hear fron such. The meeting thon adjour-
nied.

The Uneoe Trado,
The wicid up o! the cheea ta-ada for 1895

and 189P) bas proved vaa-y unsatisfactory and
this ln face ai the mostancouraging prospects
last fait wben Englieih buyars, inducad hy the
the very rasonabia pa-ices rulîng, made large
pua-bases af Auguait, Saptemher aud Oc-Lober
maka, a.nd semed welisatisfled. Thasogooda
avare put aside for a latar market; but in t-ha
meantima large quantitias of ue al kept som-
mer goods cama out oi thair bidî ng place in
cold -torage, and Ibis liapt the market sup-
plaad witb a cilas ai goods t..at suiîed the
Bsagiish trade, and %vers ai course bought aL
leas cost t-han t-he al ebease. Consequently
t-be Englash trada gel acoustonaad ta, t-bis
cheapar clasa ai gooda, while the a it ebeesa
avare neglected; and as t-oa avare a g.-aat
many more sommner goods t-han -vas geuere.hiy
expected, t-ha damand avas satisfied t-bereby ta
t-ha exclusion of t-ha batt-ar and hîgbar pniced
article. Oaaîy a faw days ag e. lot oi 2,000
summer cheasa was sold at Og-dausbui-g, N.Y.,
tn a Mont-rual iBrm at 7c thera. Advices
î.-om London, England. report a botter feeling
àînca stocks have bean reduced ; but prices
romain about the sarne. lu thbis market fait
chease Las sold at 8 ta 8ýc. witb saine boidors
a king 8îc.-Montroal 'Irada Bulletin.

R.ontroaI unrocry .1arket.
A deeided improvament is renortad in the

damand for sugar hy refluai-s, and in <anse-
quenco a fuir umount o! business tas bean
passing. The impression La t-bat t-hsre wîli
ba coni.idarahla act-ivity ici t-bis mankatduring
t-ha prosant mentb, after thestag nation wbich
has pnevaited fon ths pasIt-hraa mnontbs. Wae
quota. -Granulatad ut 4 fie in 250 barrai lots
and aver; 4 li-16c ini 100-barrai lots, and
4jc iii sanalier quantities. 'Yalaowp range
fila Blc to 4ec, as ta que.lity, ut- t-ha factary.
A pnivatu cahie raceived fi-an Londau ta-day
raportza c=an quiet, heet raLlier firmea-; April,
12s 6d; May 12sa71d.

The damaud for syrupa bas beau slowr and
t-ha mar-ket is quiet ut ilc ta, 2kc par lb.. as t-o
q-ality ut the tactorxy.

T1hora u ha ean no lurtber change ici t-be
situation of t-ha molasses muarket. Cables
frnom the Island bava lbaeu steady at last
avaek's daclina, quoticg Ba-st coat 13c. Ou
spot business is duit cil 36 e ta 87e far Barba-
dacs, and 84e to 85c Porto Rio.

Iu rice thoao La no change ta nota. Tha
demand ils lumitad and business quiet. The
followanig qolaioxs ara what xîliex-s sali ut:
-Jupan standard, $1.25 to,$1.40; crystal Japan,
$1.75 t-o $5.00; standard B , $3.45 i engih
styla, e3-30; Patùa1 $4.25 ta $5. anxd Caatins.
at $6.50 to $7.50.

Tno araiket for spices has bean somawbat
quiet af late, but the feeling couoLnues aiteady
anad prices show ne change. The foilowxng
q -iotations ara what jobbea-scan buy at ouly;
P.înang black peppar. fie toi 7jc, white pappar
lor txa 12ic; -loves, 7j ta, 9Q, cessia, ksàe to
9èc ; nutmegs 11) taL 90c, and Jamaica ginger,
1bqc ta 18fro.

'Jharo La nlo movemant ici theacofiemarket.
The dannd is principally for amail lots ta,
ill actual requirements. and priees rule about

steady. NNVa quota.-Maracaihal 19 ta 200e;
Rio. 18e La 18je; Java, 21 ta 27c, Jainaica,
17je to 1tc, and IMocha, 27ýe ta 80e.

Dtaring the past week t-be ta muarket has
beau vory -. iaet, the lauaaud boiiug chîafly of
a sartîng up eharacter, and, in con-tequancs,
no 8aleso nimportanee bave takion place. The
qeaneral opiuion ils that a haotter trade wlti hu
cole iii the near future. -G azotto, April 6.

Advances ini Nails.
Tha la-ou Mr.nufacturerî' meetitigs, whieh

hava beau going on at-the Windsor, Montreal,
hava rasuicod tu soa changes ini value.
Plain and banbed %vire hava beau cuntinoad
as t-hay woe hafora. lu %vr- nailq- bowavar,
titre bas beau advunca af airaost 5 par cent.,
t-he ta-ada discount of t-ha list baing reduced ta
tbat axtont. The new discounts naw are 70
and 12J par cent. ini Quebec. f.o.b. Mont-real,
and 70 and 7j per cent. ini Ontario, with
delivery of 10 keýg lots wbara t-he rata dc -
not exceed 25a par 100 Ii. Considenution cI
eut nails bas nat yat beau conciudad, baut it
is ant-ieipated that a advane on the 82.60
basis wîi resuit. In screws there bas bau a
reduetion of 2j par cent, ail round. Ini tucks,
shùa rivets bava bean aiterad as foiloavs: Iron
or soit steel wira shoa rivets, 100; brasawina
ilaa25c; duck bilied 17 gouge 17e; do. 16
guage 16, with a discount of 20 per cent.
''hadscount on soit steel sboe, nailli and

Saveda iran silos nuts bas bean placcd aut 50
par cent.

Noxions Wods.
The Manitoba department of agriculture

bas issued anothe- pamphlet on -Naxious
\Veeds and IIuw to Daistroy Thomni" theau p-
ply oi thbe former bulletin issufid in 1893
baving bean axbausted. These will ha dia-
tributad to the reaves and clerks oi councils,
crop correspondants and fanujars institutes;
aIl oth,rs wili ha supplad by the dapartment
or? application ta tha chie! clerk. The fight
wîth t-ha lieeds mviii soon bc at band, and aIl
gcod (armers whu did niat have a capy af tha
first issue oi this paxnphlat should geL it at
once and study it up, sa zs V) ha ready wahen
the tima comas ta fight t-ha waeds to t-ha hast
advantage. A great deal oilaiborisiostsoma.-
Limes byiultkruwing how te work to the
hast advautsge ta exterminata wees.

Silver.
The silvar mxarket is virtually liles.

Thara is nothing ini sigbî ta affect qanotatiaus
aither way, and the record af the waak bias
betu ana ai trifling changea ini prica both in
Landan andinu t-bis mar-ket. Silvar piison
Apnil 2 wera: Londan B1ad; New York

It is expected that tha spring importations
of lamrons froin t-he Mediterraxau will ha
much largar t-han ever baora known, says
the Moutreai Trada, Bulletin, as it 'bas
transpired that 70,000 boxes hava beau
hought, and ai. least 75.000 boxas
avili Coma foravard on cormmnasion. The
fi-at fruit steamer for Mouttreal, Ta Premona,
loft Palermo an March Su, 11891, wit-h a, cargo
of 42,500 boxes oi Messina. lamons, 6,500 boxes
Messine. araa'ges, and 7,1200 packiages oi
Paiarmo orangol; and lamons, makmng a total
cargo of 56,OCW boxes, and ia due hema about
Apa-il 25th.
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lWINNIPEG, APRIL 18, 1896.

THE QUARTER'S NIEROANTILE
WREORS.

The heavy list of failures in the United
States and Canada for the firat quarter cf 1896
as noted in The Commercial last wcalr, docs
not show much encouragemeant asq to the
talked of ratura of good limes. la tha Unîted
Statés, as reported by flradstreet's, thora were
4512 mercantile faitures during the past
threa months, as compared with 8,812 for the
correspondîng period of 1895. The total lia-
ho lities cf these failures foot up te 862,518,-
9,26, compared wath 81ti,910,448 last year.
This ts the heaviest record of failliras evoir
roported for a .like poriod of any pravions
year, both as te number an oxtent of liabîli-
ties.

In Canada, tahing the country as a whole,
the record is also a bad one. The failures
numbered 781, compared with 581 last year.
Liabilities 85,753,586, comparod with 01,253,-
625 last ypar. Assets $2,815,491, compared
with $1 ,890,278 last year. By prinvinces, the.
record for Canada is as follows, as te the num-
bar of failures:-

Prov.ince. 1896. 1895.
Ont.ario ........ ........ 858 270
Quabea................. 811 191
NewfBrunswick ........... 21 '21
Nova Scotia .............. 88 88
Prince Edward Island ... 7 5
Manitoba ................ 10 19
The TerritoHiâ. ........... 10 5
Blritish Columbia .......... 28 88

Total, Canada......... 781 581
The above shows that Ontario and Quebc

are accountable for the increase i» failures
Manitoba rnakes the hast showing of any
division, tho number of failures being only
àbouthalf cf JasIyear. Owing to theheavy
Garland failure at rortage la Prairie, tha
liabilities in Manitoba are heavier thon lest
year, notwithstandilig that the list of failures
is much smaller. The following shows the
assets, by provinces, loir the first three
months of the past t vo yep'rs .
Province.
Ontario ............
Quebec .............
New Brunswick...
Nova Scelia ........
Prince Edward Island -
Mdanitoba...... .....
'T~he Territerees...
B3ritish Columbia..

1896.
$830,651
890,600
57,180
83.280
12.868
98,650
20,687

851,575

1895.
8890,677
488,850
103,880
117,870
85,000
81,146
18,800

160,050
The fellewing shows the liahilities for thre

monthsocf lwo years, by provinces :
Province. 1896. 1895.
Ontario ............. 1,976,487 82,107,991

0 a.'If (Inu 1 in¶ r

EJIITÛRIAL NOTES.
Tun COMMERCIAL is quoted marc freoly by

papers al] over Canada thanîis any other papor
publislied in the West. 0ur oxChanges are
wolcomo te uase any mattir ,xn thoeo columas,
but they are kindly roquested te give proper
credit for tha saine. Thea Eastern dailies
usually giva Ibis crodit, but a fow provincial
papors take original articles almost waekly
fromi Tho Commercial, and neyer seem te
think cf giving any cradit -for il. ThiE is
vcry dishonorab a te the parties who practice
il. Sometimas a proper rredit for clippad
niatter msy hleftoif byanoversightorerror
cf the printar, but an editor who bond a true
sonsa cf honor would feel grioved ovar such
an occurrence. WC do nlot look for crodit
froni aur exchanges, in cepying little news
paragrapha froni aur colunins, such as may
have appeared in othe:- papers or are current,
aI the lime. When edilorial malter or mnar-
kat reports are appropriated, boi0over, içe
natnrally loek for fair cradit for the samae.

A NOVEMENT ig on foot at Montreal te i»-
dure the goverfiment te relax the coasting
regulations se as te permit United States vas-
sals te carry grain from Fort William and
Port Arthur te Montreal or other lower Cana-
dianl ports. At prenant United States hoats
cari carry traffio froni Canadian te United
States ports, but tbey are net allowad te
handle trafflo from oe Canadian fort te an-
ethar port in Ibis country. In the saine way
Canadian vessaIs can carry goods from a
United States port te a Canadian port but
net t0 anether United States port. The ob-
ject in askiuig for Ibis change is ta increase
the-quaati4y cf Manitoba wheat handled for
expert via Mentreal. Tha bulkcf tha expert
naw gees eut via Buffalo and New York.
This is te seme extant dole te tha scarcity cf
Caa adian sbipping an the upper lakes. Thare
is not a sufficient tonnage available te handia
a large portion cf tho crep, and consequenîly
United States boats have te bc scured te
bandie the Irade, and lheY can only land
their cargoas at United States ports. Mon-
treal is anxiou5, of course, t0 have the Mani-
toba wheat c:op handled aI that poi ý, banco
the mova te have the coasting regulations
relaxed. Wu do not know Ihatsuch a change
in the regulaticus would nma much differ-
ance te western shippars, as thcy will expert
f beir grain by the cheapest route whather
Ihat ho Montreal or Naw York.- Montreal,
however, would ho boefitted by any large
increase in the traffie aI Ihat port. Owners
cf Canadian shipping, On the other band,
would ne doubt ba opposed te snob a conces-
sic» te United Staten shipping, unless the
saine privileges ceuld ho secured for Cana-
dian shipper from the United States.

%,zuu~"4-", vue... . ..... J ITisarportod that when the ManitobaNew Brunswick .... 180,690 192,779
Nova Scotia .......... 188,200 245,150 legisiatura mects, on April 16, no action wilI
Prince Edward Island 21,568 60,200 hab takan on the school question, and tL'at the
Manitoba ...... ..... 175,000 159,971 1 bouse will simply, meet te prorogue. Sema
'Tho Territeries .... 58,675 83.700 exception may ho taken te thea wisdcm cf thisBlritish Columbia... 577,986 24,9 policy. Now Ibat the conforence between

[t will ho noticedl Ibat whnla Ontario had teDmnon and provincial noinisterg is aoer83 more failures thon lest ycar, tha total lia-. and nio set lement cf the question accomplish.bilities are smallcr in 1896 Ihan in 1895. e d, it maght. ho a wisa thing for Manitoba te
Nawfoundland badl 4 failures, compare t aka sema indapendant action in this malter,

with 29 for tise first tbree naonths of 1895. on tha linos proposad hy thc representatives

of the province at the recent conforenco with
representatives of the Dominion. The argu.
,mont in favor of snoh action is this; The
remedial bill wifl nlot ba passed tbis sessn,
this rnuch seman certain, and the coiiljct
will thus ha transferred to the hustings drid
the poils. Il would cortainly place Manitoba
in a botter position in the coming contest
wera it known that tha provincial lègislat urt
had taken action to remova the grievancus of
tha minerit-v, ta soma extent aI least. The
proposition nmade by the Manitoba memberà
at the confarance was a vory fair ona. Wh7
net; proceed to put this LO affect, #se far aî
Manitoba legislation can do il? Sach action
would snrely have a favorable influenre ou
Manitoba's case in the elections which wili
soc aUpc» us. Itlai the duty cf the pro-
vincial government to do everybhing in itâ
power te reinove cause for diqsatingfartiin
quite regardens cf the remed-Al bill or any
other proposed fedleral action. E3pecially il
this the case now, with the flght soon te le
transferred froma parliament te the people.

MIrE plan cf driving out or shipping
criminals or undesirable persans froni out
place to another is one of the mest absurd
customs which la eractisad by civic authori.
lies. Recently a very undenirable charactr,
belonging to the class we xnay sony cf desperate
criminals, was shipped from. Winnipeg te an
caster» City. A few days lter two femnales
wera released, from prosecution on condition
Ihat they would ]cave the City, and une of
these was re-arrested because she did flot
fulfillilher promise. This is a custom whiri
is followed' by rnany other lowns and cities ai
well lis Winnipeg, and il is, ta say the leao4
a peculiar way cf dealing with such canes.
A City does not gain anything by such a
practice, 'where the custono is folloved by
other corporations, as others are forued to
corne bore by boiDg dr:ven cut cf oth er plan.
Basides bhis,a higher motive should be follow.
ed in andeavoring te supprass crime. Drir.
ing crnminals frcm oe place te another il anin5ury te tha country as a whole. A national
and net a selfish local idea should govern ti
dealing with crinninals or nindesirabla persono.
It is an injury te the state te have sucb a
custom perpetuated, and Ihereforo it is an an-
jury te individual towns and cities cf tu!
state. The Commercial would like t es z)i ù
custom prohijited by faderai legislstion, il
practical ta apply such ramcdy.

Fur Trado latt8rs.
The New York Fur Trada Review sayi:

"Considering, the prevaiLing Conditions,,,,'
the magnitud c f the offcrings, the result'a t
the London March sales were botter thon
was anticipated by shippers cf Amorican fus'
and they ara indicative cf improvzng condi
tic-s. An enlarged consumption cf Amek
can furs at homoe, which, we think wil be!
noted Ibis ycar, will materially advauee tLe-
popularity cf furs in general in ccnequemc
cf tho intrinsie value cf the various articlo;
the favora? *,c resilts cf sales, just prior to i
cpening cf the.season. ara especially graly
ing and encouraging.11

A toeram from Ottaowa sonys that it bu

li assistance towards the establishmentbe deae ybcgvrmn egvse
c=&merles in the territories as a neaisdencouragirig immigration.
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ÎSPRI1N G
OPENING

~ommencing 25th February and
.Followig Days..

WHOLESALE MIL.LINERY,

ORONTO - and - MONTREAI-.

RAW FUR
WANTED.

WRITE FOR PRI05 LI8T.--______

L. C. MAGFE & 00.,
shed 1874. LONDON, ONT.

*W, HUMLE & CO.
commilssion marchants

eeu and Driedl Fruits.
151 BAnNN&TYNE STREET,

YINNIPEO, - raANsiTOBA.

P. J. RUSTSELL,ý
WHOL.IESeLrE

Ant Manufacturera Agent,

,ocors supplies and General Morchandiso
lie on Commission. Besb CoId Storago
houso ini West Rooteno.y. Correspon-
a and consigments Solxoited.
l L113EPAL ADVANOESc MA DE.

DONAILD ]FRASER CO*0
-màA;uFàCTrER5 

O-

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTH'S and OHILDREN'S

G LOTI1-11INO01
Importers of HÂTS, CAPS AND MEN'S FuRNisiîîNGs,

WIN NI PEG M-Qçj\L
JOUIS LOVE . .& OLITL .ELT

Love, MoAllister & Co.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

and orders theV baVe recel' cd, and to informi thcma that
they are puabing on tho wvorlc of openIng out. and fixivR
their stock. They hope, howexcr, to get thYough soon,
and be ln a position f0 recelvo and IDI Orders PrOmptlY,
Thtir stock 01 Wali Papota-all this seasona goods-is
opencd out abd rcsdy for Inspection. Also Children's
Expresi Waàgons- Wood and Iron Axîts.

Traxellera w1s4t latt out sbortly, but me intime 31al
Orders fill hare their best attention.

LOVE, MIALLISTEZ & GO,
MITCHELL BLOCK- MOEIMOTT AVE 'WIIUIIPEG.

Behind tha Post Offico.
P.O. Box 1240.

PORTER & 00.9
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWARE, CHIN,
Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,

Fa-ney Goods, Etc.

330 main st., Winnipeg.

BURTIN, QILLIES & 00.
WHOLE5ALE

STrATION ERS,

-USIOQUAaTEU FOR-

OFFIDEsSOqUOL& SOCIETY STMIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

'! Bookbinders and Box Makers' Materi ais,
Wrapping Paper, Papor Bags and Twines.

HAMILTON, - ONTA.RIO.

Enainellod Ware.,
GREY (GRESCENT STEEL,
WEITE STEEL....
GALVANIZED WE
BETNED WAE..
JAPKN1NED WÂRE.

PIECED TMI «WÂRE

The Thos. Davidsoa Mfg. Go Ltdt

Merrîck, Anderson & 0o. Agents,
Winnipeg,

otheTI1APIEY WB
a complote lino of uow satnplos
Of Our 8poomitios InI.. OLOVES,ITTS, MOCOASINSv RRSuou1R

Etc., for 1890,
S Expoot au carly call and kidly

rcsûrve ordors titi oooîng otir
samplos.

Jamels Hall & Col IRENCH
Ontario Qiovo worlks.

"Wk,.wR 13A'I' BROUKV1LLE, ONT.



WHEAT
2 Bushels

FLOUR-Jute
49, 98 & 140 Ibs.

BRAN
80Oand 100 bs

RB

SHORTS b. 3

a-
S.
Sm

2-a;s
A a-r

FLAX
2 and 4 Bushels

15OTATO
90 Ibs.

COAL
100 11bs

FLOU R-Cotons
24, 49 and 98 ibs.

OAT
4 and 5 bushels R A0SmALL KINDS

Sewing Twlnes, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding lnk, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

M SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION -amuw

W. F. HENDERSON '& CO,
124 Princesa Street, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

CHOGLA (I LVI ES H UNGMARIANCHAY
STANDS unparalleled in its

Distinctive Qualities and
Peouliar Adva.ntages. We are
aware others are a.ttempting to
imitate our Brands, which le the
Stroxigest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

?IeMRs Tuei OOILUREMILLISOG Co., Ws'uîrgo, 3Mx,.
l"ear Sirs-WVe bave pleuure ln sLtlng (bat the (jualil3'

j1 fite fleour made in the Wl onipei ml. s, or î%l,,ch we
bavet importedl consîderable nti rpla io h

bgsct -satisfaction te everyn.e h as .ake it.
Casgew le pre-enilnently a clty cf laro b.king estab.

llubm.,nt, sonie of thens wl(h a capa, cf2( areli
peekan"f litanaited by gentlemien weflq-alifled to

ndv a suf erd:ct on flir' nerIa e' ay fUr. Wth
'it roebln fnersi th(,, Pâtent grade bas over been
1î>hctd on thse nmarket. Tbe.tsaking reaulte havo beenex.
ccptlonally 1sfgb, both ln regard te clor and eut-turs,
and %Ne :an in.a,1ably onimand a isgisepnue. %a"ar,
y ourd respeýftlly WILLIAM 1101111130 & Son.

-IN HANiDING--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOU H&VE

E'aoh bair Muarantood. sown wt u
apaclai Twlno, ROdI White and Blue.

OCILVIE'S HUNOIARIAN,
Unequafled for fine Clakes and Paatry. stands n

vallefi loir Blread Maklng Malte the sponge thln.
tUle dou h -ot nonvot makco Ittlft. l'e: u%

uefte leflour than Usal.

1IDD LL 02TUF1OT PIsI Ga0
-.--'MANUFACTUREPS OF-,---

_____ BICUT AND CONFECTIONERI J
-O-,vuierx r.ý va rge -itodolkil2 g tip Ix csi~~i'Ir5r, TL' OXJft '%rJEXL'VITS

Wo warrant thcm equal, if neL suparior to the- bet made on this continent.

FACTORY AND OFFICES:- CORNER 0F HIGGINS AND ARO-YLE STREET,

382

ge 11c;

0;-
.ÀÉý6.

M



Grain and mLllng Notes,
A proposai hias been madie te bud an ont-

-neal milI at Fexwarren, Man., on the lino et
the Manitoba and Nenthweton railway.

Dow & Curry, Pitot ¶Ieuud, Man., eatmoal
ralla, are preparing te place in ibeir mili
machiuery for thse manufacture of pet and
paarl banley.

The New York Commercial Bulletin says:
>Eloclamations have been mode on New York
*ýhippers frein the othen side for shipinents et
wheat mode frein Boston, lu wbieh it is said
n*%OS. 1 bard Duluths and Manitoba and No. 1
frSed ditte weoe ail mixed t igether and
,zhipped as No. 1 Northern by a certain ce-
vâor iu thot oity; and an investigation et
the rnetter is hoing miado te fi% the respensi-
bllity as qaid olevator ;a oerating incennec-
tien wiih a certain nailnoad over wbich, it is
reid, the irade is now refusin- te do business
un this acceuut white discrninuating againsi
Boston generaiiy.

Tho feature et thse giain mnarket at Ment-
real, on Mareh 110 was the dernand fer
Manitoba wheat for milling purpeses, and a
"ale et 15.000 bushoes et No. 1 bard was rnade
at 65o afloat Fort William, May shipmont.
There wus aise a sale et 5,000 bushels ef No.
1 Nonibern mae at 61e afloat Fort William,
May shipuxont,

The Montrent Gazette et April 83 says : Tho
.Qoutînued slow dornand ton Ontario grades ef
ior bas been the menus et cauising a weaker
fe, ing in the market, andi it is reported thai
aetzight reler are offet ing lu carload lots ai
4,3.Sý te, St.90. '%inter wbeat patents are
a1ýo efferi:ig ai $4.25 te 84.80. In Manitoba
grades the feeing is steady.

The tenture ef the grain market at Mont-
resion Aprit 2 was the demanti fer Manitoba
%viet,, and a sale ef 10,000 busheis et No. 8
bard was maile af 59,~ aSe aI F -r tA 11 a,,fMas ýLuit Iti, ab.vo fi--ute shows auj
pavance ef je over the previeus- sale. Thoro
wa%-a botter feeling in the market for ots,
au4 sales et No.2 white were madie at 29 te

On Apnil 4 fire breke eut iu the dry kîlu
adjriiniug the barrel tactory et the LASi et
the Woods Milling Company, ai Keewatin,
eraosed by a spark fremn thse boier. The fire
,was got under contre! andi thse cooper shop
ttaved. but with censiderable damnage. The
Jinm wbicb was fll ef heading, ivas complote-
ly destroyeti The damag) is estirnated at
s.bont twe thousand dt.hlars.

A. deputation recently intenviewed Supt.
Wbyto, et the Canadien Pacifie Railway at
)oornin, wheu thse latter gentleman iras
16 a trip west. One of the deputation adi-
drc«seti Mx. Whyte iritIs reference te the
-Mxaomin wheai market, stating that the
tc'wzwas sandwiched in botwen two srnail
Vtzae- irbere fiat warebouses were used by
a=11il bayons irbo uonld buy the Io wer grades
of wheat, which tbe Moosernin olevaton bay-
îirýt diti net 'huy. Thene s'as aise a large

ii~r ne l aver et the arnaller places in
tba price peid. Ho asketi fer the privilege
fZe tihe towm et erecting a fiat wçareheuso.
" Vi ut yeu ask canuot ho ganteti," saiti
,1ù ffbyte, ' as i ls against te rilesý of eur
cun»pany. but if you can give us preot et
!5wr prices paid bore than ai any peint et
tAie tame freight rate we wiii netify tho
btziyvrs bore that if thse matter la not remedieti
wJowill throw thse markset open.', Mr. Whyto
-t&-d that the cempa.ny had been fonced te
upply' ibis remedy at another peint.

Rides. Wool, Faro, etc.
J.MeMillan & Ce., Minneapolis, lu thoir

ia'4 efrcular Bey:
FIs-op Pelts.-The market is quiet on

e o f ethtIe slow sale of woi, but me do
nev look for any tomer pricos. Tbe shins

Mru 'urrain Pelte are of ne Valuie, and the

labor et pulling and putting up tho woel bas
ail to bc added te the cost et the weol; unlike,
geed butcher skias, whoso siats pay for the
pulting,

Hides.-The inarket is woak ai tho redued
prices for al[ classes et bides and qkins. oither
gron, saiied or dry. Tannecra admit that
hides are low enough, but their business and
collections are se slow that they have fot
mon3y or courage te place orders. W~inter
bides are lonoe.haired and poor quality.
Rides are couiniauding high prices eomparod
with those ruling provins te a y,!ar neg.

Furs-Tho Mai-oh sale is by far the largest
and most important oneofe the year, as thn
tbi Hudson's Bay Ce. ofier iboir ent re
collection (Axcept beaver and muglirat. wbich
they seit in Jauuary). The ,Tuno and
October rales gonerally Fhowr heavy declines
fromn Mareh, and now March has genie se
badly whaî eau ho expectod et the nexi two
sales? Exporters wili net buy fors and hold
them until next year, except ai low prics;.
Spring fura grow poor in quality as the
Feison advauces; althougb the water animais,
viz , beaver, muskrat and etter, are the boit
in the spring until theicoe ots. Mink grow
paie or red eariy, and Iater anime furs corne in
rujbsd or shedding. Sktnnk shed before any
other animal. Shedding furs g rade No. 2 or
8, and whon badly shodding. No 4. Thi-y
eau bo doeted by holding themn up and look-
*n through tbern toward the light from the
Iurside. WVben bear firsi corne eut et thoir
dens betore warma woatber, they grade weil,

Taliow and Grosse. -The market continues
te cline. Dun ng warmn weather tallow and
grosse must ho put -%p in tigbt twe-headed
oit barrels te avoid shriukagri by leakage.

Wool.-The wool manufacturing- business
in ibis country is iu a deplorahie -oDditinvi

itpriced, or a larg proprtien of shoddy
and waste iu low-prîced fabries. Stay by

ï 2u ',.-ep and increase your flocks. Woo'l
cean npz, ho any iower, and if the sbeep in this
country continue te decrease mutton will
cema and hi«h prie-.s.

Live Stock Trade.
A car toad ef fat sheep fer the Winnipeg

market was snipped front Minnedesa recentiy.
H. A. Mullins will make a shiprnt ef

expert cattîn about Apr:l 22, mestly frein the
Moosorin district.

A cable front Gia*.gow on Tuesdy, nopxer-
ted tbe market a shade botter for cattie, the
besi pu ce being 10à te lec.

A car et live bogs was shipped front bere
te Winnipeg lit we.'k, says the Brandon
Times et Apnil 9,fer which freux 8 te 81 cents
wa4 paid.

At Liverpool, ou April 6 the trade was et a
holiday charac'ter, a.ud the markets were very
quiet at unchanged priees. Transactions at
London were the saine, Best St.ates cattie,
10c; Argentine, 9e; sheep, 12c. At London,
besi States catile, 10oe; Argentines, 8, and
sbcep, 1010.

At Muntreal, ou Apnîl 6, says the Gazette,
there wene ne new feainres in live steak.
There has hoon nothing done in ecean freighi
for blay shiprnut, and the indications are
that little cantnacîing will ho doue this season
ou account et the ruinons prices abreal fer
cattlt~ Thite hai aisebeunlitile, ifany, buy-
ing of cainle in the ceuntry for shiprnent in
May aud Junu, and on the whole the pros-
pects fon thse cattle trade this sea, at thse
present tirne are very poor.

At thse Es Bad Abbateir, 3tontreal, on
April 6, trade we-q duit, ewing te the tact
thai butexers lied ample supplies on hand
after thse active buyiug ef last week. 'The
demaud was slow, and ouly a few sales were
made, at priufsrangingfrom2a ta 8ýpopr lb.,
live weighi.

At Toronto on April 7, the market was a
peor oee and the quality of the cattie efferod
was also poor. Cattie ranged at 2îc te So for
Rnood, and a few pickcd 'vont nt about Ille.
Somne Reld a low as 2jo. Shoep duil at 2j te
se. Goed yearlings sold at 4 :c HoM were
firmer owing te the light offorings. Besi lots
sold at 36 to 82c. Ligbt and heavy fats, Oie,
stores Si te gQc.

An Engiish correspondent ot the Montreal
Gazette. writicig on Nlareh 28, savs : "Bad
trade tbis weok is reported frein (iiaqxw,and
Deptford and Woodiide and Wallasey, arc
àaot any botter. For the best States beef soit-
ors are quite preparedl to take 84e (2% 8d per
atone). and heaps of good oseful bodies have
heen sold at 6e. Sheop have aise suffered a
fuartbor deproeion. but asi said in rny lit
advice, flot quit o se vereiy as cattle. Up to
ye3terday mutton-Statos and Argentine-
made frein 9 te 92, but I hear clearance salo
ef pretty nearlv ail there was iu the sheds
came off at 84e. This is not se bad as sales
roported freim Lendon, where on Wednesday.
a lot et middiing Argentine bulloeks (Dept-
ford killed), were sold (in sides) at 8d per
ttone-2c per lb. Other sales were effectedat
iud, 19 2d and is dd per stone (8 lbs) -prices
altogether unheard ef before The amuni
ef rnonev lest by the shippersi is enormou,
and how they ean stand it passes comprehen-
sien. Fer next week we have <.,xe here 5,700
cattie, and as thore mnuet be about 1,200 boad
stil alive, thn total figures eut 6,900. The
extra demand usually experienced beforo
Esster is ail wve have to reckon ou. and if the
neather should turn eut wet things are goîng
te bo worse than ever."

We have reeeived a niew prit-e 1-t fr-
raq M ia .N.L..h,~uand
Vt snîpeg, ide and fur dealers. Capies et
the circular can le had on apllication.

The grand board et the Patrons of Indus.
try et Ontarie, bas passed a resolution
expressing approval et Mfr. Chimbeiain's
zolivereia idea.

One et the prettiest litile pictures which
has reached The Commercial office for some
tîrne, cernes as an advertisemeuî for the
Ogilvie Milling Ce., et Winnipeg. It îs a
photo, handsomely mounted, representing a
chubby littIe yengse drossed in a fleur
saek, 'bearing the welèii-knowr brand of
Ogilvie's Patent Htugarian.

The Chester Seed Co.
221 Aî.zXAsiZx .vssuE W',r.

Importera and Decalers in

GARDEN, FieId and Grass SEDS
AU. PAU$S TOCK

£WMAIL ORDERS FILLED -Ir

POWDERZ71

PUREST, STRONCESr, DEST.
Resdyforue luany ntlty. For maklng apBef:cn nu Wator. Dis n eeung,ýand a hndrcd eniuges. Ac= equzisz peuae baîl bos.

soIS by MÂI Groegws and Dngist&k



CLOVERS, GRASSES
AND A FUJLL LIST OF

FIELDAN E DGARDJEN5 ttj
Seilyadapted to requitment, t f

MANITOBA and NORTHWEST.
Write or nire for quotatioes ani %%hole-aie Catalogue.

Correspondence inoitcd and prompt attention giveil.

TUiE STEEL BRICGS SI ED CO., Mt.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Rohi. 1. Crisp & Cous
Crail Produce and Commission Marchant8

and Manufacturera' Ageiqts,
Consiguments of 33ftter, Eggs, Dressod

Hogs, etc., solijted, and rotures made
promptly. Agonniffl at. Vancouver, Mon-
troal and Toronto

Sole Agets for the ftnous ROMH PIRCE BINE COIL
547 MAIN STREET,

P.O. Box 'ffl. WINNIPEG, MAN.

M1ilis :àp

C. P. R. Track, 1,;
[fig gins St.,.

Winnipeg, M1a».

STEPHEN NAIRN,
ReoIfil Cals, Catmoal, Pot and Pearl Bar:ey,

Rolled Wheat, Breaiçjast Cereals.
OXIDEI TUROrli WIIOLESALE TItADI ORt

DIRECT PIOOM MILLS....

CONSIGNMEraT8sOLCT

W81041IE, MANV

AUJSTIN4 & ROBBRTSONI
WHOLESPLE STPJIOJiERS..

MONTREAL
Deaier. In &Ul Olass of

Writings and Printingo

Linens, Ledger and Bond Papers.
âVQuotaloeaad Smp2o on appt"Aon. -E

ludsoi's Cyompan.y
Fort Garry Mille, - Winnipeg.

fioegiater-Cl1 Br4axclo il

Hiligarian and Strong Bakers Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agente lu Manitoba, Northwout Terriborlaa and Britlah Columbla for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CATTLE VPICE
In ube for a q rtrof a century. For fulil partUontare, oireulare &o.,

=drs chus. H. Stoolo, Managor, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADE.
CASH and PR~OM~PT P.AYING B1JYEUýs will frnd it to their advantage

to get our prices bef'ore purchasing elsewhere,

G- F &; -T &Au,,

W. R. Johinston cc Go. Fitflîbon& ShalloÎtlill
(Lato làiVngeton, J ohnston & Co.) IIONSTREAL and DERLIN, OapaaA.

WHOLPSALE MANU7AOTUREWI . .IxroRUUr or..

Ar RBADY MADE M lÙp=Tontpate Goo<is.
Car Dreadu, DressTrimminze, Buttonis, 3.fntIca and

I k~~bCapes. ltc, Ur'derwear. Fabrie <haves, Le«e. Fui
broleres OloenLawns, Linene, Cent'e and Ladie

Cor. BAr& T I Wterprcofo, etc., t.1

Co.Br&Faoi,- sTs, TORONTO sr rMFO

S=ampe t MCIDrot re"Àf EUGEN1E JAMMETS KID GLOVESI
Block, Winnilpeg A. W. asber W. W. Armsutrong. I. OALLAliIEit, Norlhircstern Representatime

The palace Family and Commercial
Hotel.

'*IffI31e 2.00 T0 $4.00 71 D)11.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

I.D. D JG AS,- MgIlr.

Oit>' Hall Bquaro. WINNIPEG.

MINCE MEAT.
Sc=sn ain &round. Try Car% etht strlcty pure

C011REtSSED MIN'CE M1EAT In eat puaciose, 8 dor.
in a r-sci. Prica, 812 par grs.

Cijoice Ijorseradish in 16 oz. Bottles
$2 50 par dozen

Frosh Pork Sausag, German Sausage, etc.
148S. Oarveth & Co,, Winnipeg.

P&rlezi of Port Oocda

WINNIPEG WANTS

W. arn al"a> open for

At Ilgbcut Uoark4t Valus. Writo for taIt iulen
QuctIons te

PARSONS8 PRODUOE COMPANY
WMIbPEO, MM2.

-i

A8.1, ýükffl COIUI%=Uqo]L LýL.

HOTEL
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TEE BU ATION.
'WiNNJPEo, Saturday, April 11, 1896.

Tho weathor this %% eak bas continued-liko
last weck-rold nad backward, and people aro
beginning ta fret about the delay iwhieh far-
mers are axperioncirg in getting aI thaîr
fanm werk. Little or notlîing heu beau doue
ini the direction ef seeding, w hile this tinma
lest yoar some farmors hiad aIl their whoat
sewn. Howaeor. many hold te the opinion
that a tata spriîîg 'a botter for crops. At any
rate thora je ne reason for special anxiatyyeî.
Tlheoais avery haavy damand fer farm im-
jloeants, partieularly shoo drills,and dealers
are net able to fi11 al] orders. Buildiug work
lies beau consîderably dalayod by the bacit-xvard weathûr and season trada in gênerai
linas is also retarded. Tha expert cettea
trade is greatly dapresscd. owing we the very
lowv pricts ruling in British înarlat.s. British
and foraign immigrants, the latter mostly
Gormans, are beg-inning ta arrive. One
largo party reached liera this weok, înostly
for Manitoba peints. Indications, hoiwevar,
do flot point ta a vary large immigration
this year, though the movamont wiil prohably
ha larget than last year. There is a consid-
orable demand for farmi halp and lte demand
for femala h2elp ia greatly ln oxcessa ot the
supply Payments on April 4 -,vore gancrally
satisfactory. Biank elearngs at -ýVinnipeg
titis weak show an iîeasa of over S2 par
cent, compared wîth the ]îke week of 1895,
and ovar 20 per cent over the cerrespending
week of 1891. Clearings at allier Canadian
cities titis week ail] dccraased as foliowst
Montreal 22.4 cor cent; Torono 1.6 par cent ;
Halifax 15.8 par cent; Hamilton 8.9 par cent.

In the United States Ibii week Bradstraats
reports advancaa iu pnicas of fleur, irbeat,
corn, oas, pork and sugar, steel billets and
beams and other iran and steel products, in-
ctuding No. 2 foundary pig, and for tin
plates. Theadvanco in wliea:hnscantinued
snd the trade is e.gaiu di2cuseing the likeli-
hood of Ibis beîng the long expected
advanca for cereals which they boliave must
comae aftr the extrema depression of the past
few years. Hligher iran and steel pricas have
checlîed damand. The naw steel combine au-
taganizes a number of large pr-'xlucers, not
niembers, ns well as maitere of cotton ties and
tiu plates, te w-hem higit cast raw xnatenial
nieans campetition freont abroad. Ona of the
most unfavorable features, says Bradstreets,
is the centiuuod, inabity of iziterior mar-
chants ta maka remittances prarnptiy.

'WINNIPEG MiIKIJKTS,
WVINNTWFG, SATURDAY At'TvnxtoN;, April 11.

[AUl quotatlon2. unless oticrmise opcciled a r hole-
mie lon sieh quantiles u. arc umuai y taken by noWai
deaiers, and aro subjoc ot th Le usui nductiota an largo
quabtiLes and %0 cshl dL$osu..î&1

AGnRe;L.TutAL fcaEM~STh eture
of ilit. b,atch is sail tta laLrgoî demauid for
soed drills. Dealers ara not ablo ta stîpply
tna demaud. A t sîinesingla country points
aven LOO drills hava b-en saîd to, farinera and
mmr are wantad, which cannaI lie supplîed.

COIWwvon-Thore is scarcely anytnuug
doiug lu car lots. Semae stucks ara lield in
ti< cîty, but it would ha diffieuit ta sacuro
mnch now. Poplan is vcryqcc. ilrives ar
finran, and ratait prices have advau eaabou:25e.
WVe quota prices as folitins for car
lots on tract biea ; Taniarae. ga,
84.00; mixad or paorar tuaar, 83.5u ta
83.7.5; pina, $3.25 to ' e.3.50 ; spruca, 8.00 te
,8.25; oak, doad, W3.00 ta 83.25; oa.k, good,

green eut, $3.75 ; poplar, dead, 82.25; poplar,
green ont, dry. 82.50 par cord.

COAI..-Priees ara unnliaugad. Winnipeg
prives ara as folloiws:- Peu tisylvania anthra-
cite, 88.50) par ton dolivored to consumeorq;
Souris lignite. 81.25 pair ton, dolivered to con-
sumnere. anda $3.8) pt the yard hore; Loth-
bridge bituminons 8).51) ta censumers; 1wst-
arn anthracite, %8 W par tont ta veîîsumar.

CnocKitin, ET(!,-Buineýsz 15 quiet in this
hranch. New islockç itill ha reeived on the
oliening ef navigation. Trhis rafors te imp<ir.
ted goods froni F,-ropo. Glasswnara which
comaes moqtly front the b',îred State., s ritn-
eivedanlier. The tendajnry istoardmnora
artistit' iork froni yenr ta yaar, both as ta
sitapes and decerations. Tholî new sai-
ponce. ain ivaro, bath ini whîite and decorr
18 largely eitipp'antin.t, tha oHl "ranit r
irenstona china. It bas more of a china
finish.

DIID FRuiTS AND) NUTs. - Grenoble
'%Valnts, 16c; Tairngona almonds, lO)c;
princess paper shahl almonds, 22e;, Sicilly
fltberts, large. 12c; Brazil nuts, 15c; pa-
nuts. roasted, 15e; peanut- greens, 18c;
Ontario black wainuts, Se ; butternuts. 9c;'
hîcory nuts. 10e par peund; fige. new, 9 lb.
boxes, 14ce; fige, supanior, 85 lh. boxes, 19c;
lige, fancy imperial, 55 lb. boxes. 122c par
lb; dates, îîew, 6 and 7c par lb., apricots, 13à
t * 14er dried apples Gc; evaporated apples
8e par lb.

Dity (30DS.-lleperts as te payments on
tha Ith, on the whale ara vory good. A fair
sorting trada is doing, but tho weathcr lias
nat beu favorable for an activa storting
trado.

Dnuois.-Camphor is firn at the high
pricas recently raached. It is now la demaad
for the moth trada. Guin Arabie is strong,
baing affeced by the Soudan %var. Creain
tartar is again lower abroad. Cod tiver où
keops vary scanca. Neafoundland lias ad-
vanced 15 to2Oc pergallon Followinir pricasara
forsnaillparcels, and wil.beshadedconsiderab-
ly for fu!! packag-e ntans- Alum par pound, 82
la 44e; alcoliol, 85.25 gai; bIeching powder,
par pound -6 te, 8ce, bluestone, 4;, ta 5c; bIne
vitrot, 5 te 8c; borax Il to 18e, bromida
potashG5 toS7c; caniphor, 85 te 95c; catit-
phor, ournces 90 ta 1.00; carbolie atld, 40 ta
65c; castor oil, IL ta, 1,5e; chlonide 'pot.ash,
28 ta 85c; citrie ncid, 55 te 55e. cappanas Si
te 4c; cocaine, per oz.,$ 6.5Oto S 7.00; crax
lattai, par pound. 28 ta 85c; clowns. 20 ta,
25e; epsom saîts, 8à ta 4c; axtract log-ced,
balle, 14 ta 18c; do., boxes, 18 tu *20c;
Garman quinine. 40) te u0e; ~lcer'.nt, per
Pound, 30 ta 85e; gingor. Jamaîca. 80 ta 8!5P
do., African, 20 ta 25c; Huward's quinine,
par ounce, 45 te 55c; iodiîie, 8$5.50 ta 6.00,
insect pou-dat, 85 to40c;.niarphia Sul., 81.90>
te e2.25. Opium, 81.50 te 85.00; oil, olive.
,-1.25 to 81.40; lit, U. S. aalad, $1.25 ta 81.40;
oit, lemon, super e2 25 ta 2.75; ail pap
mint, 81.00 ta $4.50 ; ail, ced liver, S2.25 te
3.25 per alitn; oxalice ncid, 18 te 16
potassiodi go, 42to4.50; paris gropna.1 Itn
200 lit; saltpctre,; 10 te 12e; sal rociielle 30
to, 85c; sheline, «J5 ta 50c; sulplier flou-ors,

8qta 5c; suiphur rall, par kag, Si te Sae; soda
bicarb, par kog et 112 poundb. 83-75 ta -4 25-
sal Ruoda, e2 tu S3, tatarne ac'd, par lb., 40
tu 55o i strychnine, pure tnystals 80e ta, 81.00
perùz.

FLUID BERI', ET.-Faltawing are privas of
the goods put up by thea Johnston Fluid Ba!
Company et 31onti-osi :-Jolinstoîis Fluid Bflf
-Ne. 1, 2-ex. tins, per dotai, 82.70; No. 2
4oz., 841.50;- No. 3, Sot., 87.88 ; No. 4, 1 1b.,
S12.S3; \ No. 5, 21lb., 824.30. Staminal-2oz
bou-les, par dazan,e2.55; do, 4coz, 85.10; do, 8
oz., $7.65; do. 16oz., S12.75. Fluid flac!
Cardrial-2-'Oo. baIlles, $10. 1411k Granules-
In cases cf 4 dozan, 85.10. 1411k Granulas
ivith Cerols--In cases af 4 dozan, $1.25

FilSu.-The first f nash spring salinon of tha
soasça are now aiving, titis variety being

suporior to any other satmini. The vtLrioty
of frcsh fi-ah ini the market is considorably
les, noiw than throtighnut the w'iîter.
INWinnipeg markat, johbing prices tire:
Salmon. 14c, halihuit. 14e ; Lake Superior
trout. le; %vliitofisli. O'c; vickere% 4ce- piko
> to 8; poeh 2 ta 2je; lcipporêd goldoyes
à0"Idoz; cyqters, St.80 ta 82 per gal ; Curod
fish are qttout&: Drinoless redfiq1h. 401h bovos
7c, do crates 7ac; bonoless fish. 40]b boxes. 5c,
gmoked horrings.. 15 ta 20e box; bloaters.
largo, 81.35) per box; bloaters. small, $1.00
par box ; drv cod SC) par box of 100 1fr., sait
whitefish, 85.50 par barrat of 100 poundsa; qait
laka Irout, 8.0par barre!; sait herring,
J-barrol $4.

(iRE1,Fnrr.-;o aprIffl are Searca.
Soe are ceming ini, but it is difficuit ta get
good stock. Prices are firma for good fruit
ard thera has beau semae talk, of advancing toi
87 par barroi, though it is net certain that
this wili ba dono. Oranges hoa flot changcd
haro, but thn raronit advarieLq in California
from 15 t) 50e per box wîill likoly meau
hi.hWr prices haro soon. Malaga grapes ara
eut ef the market. but morc m'îy ha in, and
wa allow thio qotationta sgtand. The war in
Cnba is making pineaplilas scarca, and il is
diffitlta keep upstecks. Bananasotchoice
qtiality ara coming forward fraeiy and prices
ara lower. Niciv maplo syrup is an the way
haro. First arrivais will sall at about 13 ta
14e for sugar and about 81.40 ta 81.59 for
syrup, in gallon tinQ. Prices ara: Lamons New
Messines 85.00 par box; Catifornia navél
oranges. 81.25 toS1.50 perbox; Californiaseed-
linge, 83.25 ta 83.50 ; Bananes, 82.50 te 8350
par buneh astosize. a fow very small bunches
sali as Ion' as 82.00; Applas, eastern Canada
choico spics, S'I)to $3.50; othar refi varioties,
85.50, russes, 85.00 par barra); Malaga grapes
e9 par keg for largeasizes; pineappies, .50 to
85 par dezen es tosizt; Appla eider, 85a per
galion, la 80 gallon barraIs; comb
honey 85.25 par casae o 124 sections.

GROCERI1ES-Thera was a furîher advane
of 1-16o in the prices ofrofined stigars at Newot
York on A prit 7. At Enstern Canada rafla-
aries prices ara firrn and the damand, im-
provcd.

HtiARi)wiitE-As a resuit ef the racent
meetings )f the manufacturars at Montreai,
tha trade bas taen notified of an advanco on
eut and wire nails. te go inta affect on May
10. This will ba the second advane within
a short pariod. Prives mre:

TLN, lamnb and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, par lb,
20 te 21C.

TIN PLATESý - Charc"a plate, I. C.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
par box, 81.50 te 84.75; 1. X., saine sizes, par
box, $5.75 ta 86:- I. C., charcoal, 20 by 28,
112 shoots te box, 88.50 ta 9.00; 1. X., par
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots ta box, 810.50 ta
11.00.

T£axp. PLATEs.-L C., 20 by 28, 88.50 ta
9.00.

IRaN .AND STEEL.-Bar iran. par 100 Iber.
base price. e2.50 te S2.135; band irait, par 100
1fr., 8.00 t 3. 15 ; Swedish iran, par 100 1fr.,
85.25 ta 6; slaigh shoe steel. 8. to 8 50,-
hast cast tool steel, par lb, 12 ta 13c; Russian
shoot, par lb. 12 ta, 18c.

SRER? IRNo.-10 ta 20 gtuge, $3.00; 22
ta SI and 26 gauge, $3.25; 28 gauge, 8.50,

CANADA PL&TES.-Garth uind .Blaina, 83.00
to8.10.

GALVA-NUE IRON.-QUoen's Haoad, 2-2 la2 1 gauga, par lb., Ua; 26 gaugo, parlb., 61c;
23 page, par lb., 5je.

IROX W .5 ta par 60 aent. off liSt.
CnAm...-Best proal oi, 4<-16 inch, par lb.

Gi to 6je; 1inch, par lb ,6 te oie ; bl6 inch,
par 1b., 5ta bc; i inch, zet lb., 0- 5hO
7- 16 inch, par lb., 41 ta 5&; inch, par lb.,
41 to 5o.

LU.AD.-Piig, per lb., 4jc.-
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SFaMEr ZINO--In CaSi5 jo lb., brolcen lota,
601,

SOLDER.-Half and half (guar) per lb, 14
te 16C.

AM31NITION.-Cartrdgo-Rim lire, pistol,
American, discount, 85 par cent. ; rim fire
cartxidges, Dominion, 50 per cent.; rim lire
military. American. 5 por cent. advance,
central lire pistol and rifle, American, 12 par
cent. icentral lire cartridge, Dominion. 80
per cent., shot shela, 12 guago, $6 te 7.50,
shot. Canadien, sot t, 5&c , shot, Canadian,
Chilled, Ge.

WVnE.-Galvaiiizad harb wire, plain twist-
cd wire and staples, $3.50 per 100 lbs.

RoPE.-Sisal. par lb., 8 te je base; man-
111e, per lb., il to 14ec base;l Cotton, j te
inch ar 1 larger, 16e lb.

AXES.-Par box, $6.50 te 15.50.
NAILs. -Cut, par keg, base price, 88 to 8. 10,

common steel wire nails, 5 te 6 inch, 33.60 par
keaz, 8 te 4 inch. $3.90 keg, 2j inch, $L.20
kogi 2inch, 84.50 kqg.

Ronse NAILs.-Pointed and finialied. oval
hcads. List prices as tullows. No. 5, 87.50
box; No. 6,8$6.75 box; No 7, 8 box; No. 8,
85.75 box,1 No. 9, lu and 11, S5.5v box. Dis-
count off above list pricce, 45 tu 50 par cent.

Lrmiin. - The backward, disagreeable
weather is keepiug back building operatiuns
anid thus affecLirig the tomnber tradte. lu the
city progrea on contracta under way bas been
slow thls meek. The Lake cf the Woods
Mille bave liait about 25.000,000 te 80,0 0.-
000 feet of loge eut this winter, wbicb is net
a large eut, but there la a large suppiy cf old
stock on bandi.

PAL\'T., OILS, ET.-There are ne cbanges
in prices haro. The firmness in white leade
is the principal fe.ature. Itilatbcught that it
is aimost Impossible that prescrit prices can
hold after prasent stocks are grotind, as they
arc below cost cf English quctatiens. Prices
here are as follows:-

Wnirrib LEADS.-Pura, ground in cit, as-
sociation guarantee, 5.75 par 100-lb; white
tend. assorted 1 te -lIb. tins, par lb., 9c.

PItEPARED PAINTS.-Pare liquid colors,
per gallon, 81.15 te $1.25.

DRY COLOs.-White lead, par lb., 8e;i rad
lead,5ic; yallow ocre, 21c; golden ocre, 4c,
Vanetian, red, French, 81c ; Venetian, red,
English, aiec1 English purple oxidles, 4jc,
American oxides, par lb., 8Ste 4c. These pricas
for dry colora are for brokan lots. J,- par lb.
lesm whcn full kM~ or barrais are teken.
Américan vermilîxon. keg, 15e, Englilh ver-
million, in 8(1-lb. bagq, 9epar lb,, lm tan
bagq, per lb., $1 ; Paris green, 18 te 2%.

VAILNISIIES.- Ne. 1 furnituro, par gai., 81;
extra furniture, 81.85; pale oak, 81.50,
elastie oak. $1.75; No. 1 carrnage, $2;
hard cil finish, $2; brcw-n Jepan, Si1,
gldeizc Japan, $1 50, 1Xe. 1, orang

hdae, Z$2; pure orange shellac, 82.50.
Thes pnices are for lms than barrets, andi
include Ceet cf cens.

StNDR=E.--Gluo, S.S., in sheets, par lb.,
12J te 15c, glue, white, for kaisomining, 17
te 1&.ý Stove gasoline, par case, el.0u, bon-
zinc, par case, 34.00; benzine and gasoline,
par gallon, 50r. Axie groase, J.mparial
par casa, $2.50 . Fraserls amle
grase. par Casa, $8 75, dieînond, do, e2.25
par Casa. Coal tar, par barrel, $8, Port-
land cament, par barrl. ,t $100 plaster par
barrai, $3.00; plastcrer's hair, ?0,-. par bale;

ptypalb.. '2jc. for lcss tban barrats, bar-
ra b., 2ic.

WLSDOW GLASS-lst break is quctod at
$1.75 per box cf 50 feet.

'LiNSEED) OIL..-Raw, par gal., Se; boilcd,
par gai., 66e in barraIs.

TURPESMNE.-Puro spirits, in barrats, par
eaion, 60c; lms than barris, par gallon,
65c.

OILS.-Iiango about as follows: Black cils,
25 te Moc par gallon;- ecse nlachlncolle, 88 te
40a; cylinder cil. 50 te 75o. nx ta quality;
castor cil, 10ô par lb. ; lard cil, 70c par gai.;
tanncr's or lîarsîieu cil, <15e,; nontAfoot oil,
81.00; steani rofnl nta cil, 85o; pure wintar
bleached sporîn cil. 82 lier gallon.

RPFrNEu PFýiti.JPM.-Theroloneeliange
in burning nits. I>rimo lioro are us
follows Silver sitar, 2.11; coescont, 271e;
oleephone, 2Dbc lu birrols, Iii car lots 2o par
gallon discounît Io alloIo<l off riceui In barrots
United Staes cils lu Ihsrrolq arec qîîotol et ale
for ccone and 80o for sunlight.

(MAIN ANI) 11>0(IloUC.
~VUAT-I:NIJII.SITIIATION '4-Tho ad-

venco tin wheat, whlch itet si a --tokI ago to-
day, bas beon fairly weiI mnliîd this
week, the ganaral tenclency nf prira beivg
upward, aaistod lîy titfavtirab!e crop reporta
froni snme of thre e'Intrel western
states. The principal factur in the advance,
bas been a ravival of i'pacraieton in whuat
and bullish reaturca, sîxali on light Australien
and Argentine irc;sî. lilht Europoan supplies,
etc., have beau macle tha ningt cf for opecule-
tivepurposes. ExIxirtaofwlhcat. fl.>ur inelud-
ed froîr, loth cpasta off tho Csulted States
amount te, 1.764,000 btixheis tll weak. coin-
parad with 1.61.f3,000 bushel# last week -. 2,-
193il "W bushola ini the saine woeki lat ycar;
I 9.55,(W) bîrahol., In the Rame wuok two years
ago, and with 2 918M00 buahais In the corres-
pouding weok of 18911. To.day thora w s asharp break in prieco. Tho Unltéd States
crop report, publitihed to.day, _placed! the con-
dition cf wintor wheat on April 1 nit 77.1, as
comparaît with 8I1 a yanr ago. This st mu-
lated prices at tha oponlng, but thay soon bo-
gen te declils and alopeid ehmrply lower.

VIIUEAT - LOCAL. SITUM'ION - AIl rail
shipmonts of whest have (allen off largely
and %%hat bas bean gnIng forward bas been
xnostly low grade atufT, whleh At lm thonught
dasirabla te get nid of am carly mass e.
Elevators Continue filled ut> nt mnny points
and stocke are nt changlng nnîtSnlally in
emount. as recoiptai and @hIjimenté anc ligbt.
Stocks cf Manitoba wheât at ina ports, inili-

an nd interior points hoe nggragate 8,000,-
ascmaatwlth abGut8.(OOWobushels

waok enderi April 4 waro 2f).761 hcas
shipinents 85.914 huilhels; ln store 8,.8 9281
busheis. Stocks An #ture a ar yo were
930.000, and tweyoars ng> 2.888.0418 uqheis.
Recaîpts at Fort %% illiam for tho correspond-
ine week lest year wora 9.899 bua*lials and
shîpinents were 8 6MS bugliella, Pricas have
stifl'ena in syinpathy ivali tire ndivance in
United States markets. Pricts In MIanitoba
country marketit, te (armera, range ail tho
wey fromn 40 te 55a for hast @am plotsof whacat.
accordîng te featuroo of the difTeront local
miarketîs. (Oy a few local buyers. hnovar,
are still left An the country niankotç and de-
livenies are now about watund rip. 1'tices for
car or round lots wero about 2e lrigher
than a wcek ag e, but would bo lowor &gain on
the break in United States miarkets today.
No. 2 bard, May. o.,ld thIs încrning rit 60e
beore the break, Fort %% rillram delivery.

FI.OUR-Therehbas beau ne change in pHoca.
Sales by niillera bore are nùw macle nt 81,s5
te $1.90 for patents and $1.65 te $1 70
for strong bakers Par mak cf 93
poundg, deliverad te ait y ratail djalru;
ëecond bakters 81 -lu tu $1.46; XL,;x $18îte
81.20, dahivered. Brando cf millntry mille
are offered et 5 te lue undcrr tlàhro qiotatioms

MILI=rFFS.-City ifu arc now fvlli ng at
$8 par ton for bran and 810 for shorti,,
deiivared in the City. An orail lota.

OÂTS.-Oaî s bave ccntlnuoed dull and
Pricm about tre 'aane. WVo quota
car lots on track, Country poinitat il
te, lac. On an avenage rate of Ihei$bt
a good No. 2 white could nct bc cuota at

More than 180. No. 2 mixed about 12a, and
feed grade et 1le. In the Winnipeg markat,
for local Consuimption, 16 te 17o par busîrel of
81 poundaI is paid te farimors. and up te 18<. liu
beau paid for a few tonds cf choice îrîllliîg.

BAUtLnY.-There 25 scercoly any în..ve.
nment in berlay aud the demaud is elmost il
Wc quote, car lots nominal et l3 to 1.9e, in tije
the country fur No. 8 and utîdpr Pnr
local trade 1.' toe bcias been paid, ,*r
bueliel of 48 pounds, for a faw k<tadq to
farmers.

WîrriÂr.-Local farmers' manrket..-The
price paid et the City mille for fermers' loalj
is 50e par buahul cf 60 pounds for hast
quality.

GROUND FRED. Prices range froln $lu te
$12 par ton, as te quelity, the tep prîce fer
rolled ont feed, and the lowest price for mixel
rnli feed.

OATMEAL.-%<Ilpd oatmaal Ls selling ai
about $1 25 par stick cf 8,1 pounde in bnrl.-on
Iota te roail dealers. It As said saino euttin.
under this quotation bas bepen dlone.

FLAX qIED -No business reportait in liat-
soed.

OIL CAK.E.-Oiî Cake boldS et 81ic j
ton, including bage. for nutted or grturr4

BUTrR.-TIe situation is unchenged. vau
qualities are very slow sale, but theo isa
fair dernend for god. fresh table butter. and
City d sars are jubbing et 12 te, 15e as to
qualit;~ for aither zoîls or tubs. Single select.
ed packages b3iDg le more.

CHEaszx-Ceeac la jobbing bere An emal
lota at9b te 10e fer large and lOje te lic for
ernail sizos.

EGOS-The market bas beon irregular this
weeP. They startod at lie, but owing te
light receipts for a faw days, the prica uent
te, 12e again, and then back te lice. which is
the quotation to-day. Lower pnices, ana
looked for next wcok, prubabiy 10o for Mun.
day. Ergs are very low in the States, aud
British Columbie markes are getting An surp.
plies (rom south cf the boundary. as thay
have beau able te bring in eggs fruim thé
States cheaper tban ihey could buy bLra. la
order te bold the Britishi Columbia market
-for Manitoba egae, lower pnices are nect,>sary
lhera. Some Manitoba egge have been shipped
te British Columbia frein western Menîtoba
points, where they have been bought Aower
than prices paid bhra

LARD.-Prices; are.- Pure $1.80 for 2u IL
mailp, and 8150 for .940 lb. pele; pure test lard
ineS, 5Sand 10 pound tins, quoted et Sb.ôui pr
cam cf 60 Pound. tierces 8je pound, cases of
80, oe lb. tins,$3.60.

CUREo MEKrS.-RO& preducte areceasy.
Long cirer bas dectîned je. Smokel-
meats are qucted Hazis, assortcd sx.zm
lie; i>rekfast bacon, balises, lIc. 'la,
hacks, loje; picnie bains, 8c; short spîcel
relIs. 71a Ion grela, 7tec; sboulders, 7c
amokod long clear, Sie i srnokad jowls, 5ec
Dryusls meata areir'ut:l Longcar bacc;,
7o par lb: shoulie"s, Ge-, harki., Sei
barroi park, beavy mes 313.0u. clear
mesm i.0 short eut, $16.00, rolled
shouldors, $14 par barrat. Pork sundrioes
freel sausage, 7c. bolognasansage, Gie, a;-
man sausage, Oje; hein, ehiaken and tongué
sausage, 10e par package ; pickled. bocks, 2tc -
pxcklod tengues, c; sausage casings, âOc lb.

DRESSer> MCATS.-Mutton iii bîgler fSe
unirtzen btock. Thor As sema früzen stckl
beld in cold atorage. Dealers are sellinat
8 to 9jc, the top price, for chie unfrtzmn
Hugs are atoady et about 5 to, Sbc per
Pound. The top would on]>' ha paid by
butChors- for a fow 1,4xrCy hog.s. Paclers
would. pa>' 4î te -fe, but vax' foew ame
ofteriug. City drtssa beef 5à tu Ge, as &ô
quality.

VFETADLE.-Followlng are prices as
the streat mîarket.- Potatoos, 12 te, 15e f«o
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LITHOG RAPU INU
jý T is with great pleasure the announcement eau be smade to ail readers of 1IHz COMMICRCIAL(jof the important fact that ini the City of Winnipeg we have now ose of the best elquipped

plants in Canada, and our patrons can rest assured of ail worlc being handled only by
nmen specially adept in each and every branch, and it wiil be of interest to ail who àt any tixue
liave had to send East for Lithographic work to know that it la beig done by us as cheaply
and better than by asy other conceru in Canada.

COMMERCIAL WORKU
LETTER HEADS.-veyone! knows, and ail appreciate. the importance of pretable letter paper. It

is ose of the thinga that busnes mien admit always gives them more or 1ea au Idea of tlie general
character of their useen correspondents. The address below is of a firni who, can supply yen with the
very best in tlislUne.

INVOICES, STATEMiENTS, ETC..-,,It ia a plesure te, receive a bil like that," lias bees said of
some of our work in thia lne; and yon sxay be certain it will help collections wonderfuily to send, out
nent and thoroughly well done forma. Note the address: BULMAN BROS. à CO., 134 Bannatyne Street
East, Winnipege wr tey may be hadl.

CHEQUES, NOTES, DRAFTS, ETC.-We inake a specialty of tuis lin;, and ail bankers and private
firsis will make one of the inistakes of busineas not ta, cail or vrite. 'No inatter how they are wauted or
whatever style of binding, we cas supply thesi, printed in the higilest style, neatlyiand artistically de.
signcd. Private bankers will do well to, note the addresa, and put it on the envelope containing your
next order.

DEBIENTURES, STOCK CERTIFICATES, ETC.-Yo wlill be morethas saisfiewith anything
you send us iu this line. Our engravera are noted for quality in this department. Mention aur address
,ben any town, village, niining coinpany or any concern needing this class of work are sp& olecf, and
yon will do thesi a service.

COLUR WORK.
HANG 1EDUS, SHOW CATtDS, ETC.-In this brandi we excel, =nd if you want a handsome adver-

tisement you can do no better than aend te us, and we 'will desi&n, draw and print you something that
wili indeed be l'a jy for evcr"l-perfect in design, harmeniona in color, and attractive iu the eyes of
tl2ose needing your goods.

LABE.LS.-Trhis nxost important thing about any package or botlnd saon even think of more imiport-.
ance than the contents-and it is admitted by all mien of experlence that a mean, weak, poor label rains
the sale of the rsost perfect product. It la with great pride we offer you the assistance of a-staff of mien
of large experience in supplyiýng the wants cf Brewers, MEratedl Water, Drug and Solp Mèýanfacturers,
Cosfectioners, and ai tle infinite variety of usera cf labels, and point 'with plesure te Cigar Labels-
which are works of art--and little cheap labels. We are able te supply yen from the top ta the bdttom,
with cvcry classa of label, dose exactly correct. Looki fertle imprint: BULMAN BROS. & CO,ý Winnipeg.

OALENDARS.-If yen want an unique Calendar for nert year, siake a p oint of calling or writing, stating
your want, along with what you want cu it, and we will more thu as ~fyyou.

It is impossible te take each variety cf Lithographie work, but if yen wast auything in this lie cail or write.

MAP»Sy PLANS ETC.
In thia department aur eqnipment la coxuplete. We cau alwaya give perfect satisfacti on, having ail the

latest appliauces for this work. Our pecialty is photo reproductions--net the ragged, sqashy.sort oftcs r-een

-but bright, dean audclear work. o17ra special information on titis work write us. Ournces amc right.

~POTO I2NGRAVNG.
In thia liue we are abead of ail conipetitors, and every cnt made by ns la always as perfect as pmisble

(romic he y snpplied, and turued ont i a workmanlike sianner. We clain te make thc flnest Halftoncs in
Canada, sud if you want a lent of any kind, for book, pamphlet or catalogue work, we causaupply yen. Our
newspaper cuts, câtlcr in the add. celumua or amongst thc news, are alwaya noted as thc best in the paper. in
fact, illustrations of every kind, for whatcver purpose yeun iay need theni, wc arem, a eosition te fut-nish from,
cither anc brandi or the other, haviug engravers on Stone and Copper, Phot-O ?tching on Zinc, asd Photo
Process werkLers on Cepperina ur cmploy. It isbest te a!whercyen cas getjust whntyou wantas at

Lirt4o0RÂPHFic. PiloTa ErNGRAVING
Socicty Work, in

linerd, i:t BULMVAN BRtos. & Co*.mascwywt
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- __ _ ~Gold Storage
Warehiouse

330 Elgin Avenue,

Wiimnipeg, Man

BUTTER EGOS AND CHELEE
STORED AND HANDLED.

PRICES LOW.

Capacity-Cellar, - fi carloads
-Refrigeraters 4 carloado

- -ordinary - 5 carloads

RATE S Eggs, 15e per case per month or part thereof. Butter aecording to
quantity. Commission for selling Eggs, le per dozen. Other produce,
$100.030 or less, 10 per cent; over q100 or unider $250, 7J, per cent; over
Z250, 5 per cent, if in one complote sale.

1011 DAN EJTRER SELL OR ROLfl, ACCORDIIIU AS MIARKET SITS,

Jlighest MAarket Price for. Froduce.

ADDREFSS je *LIILP
Warehouse : 330 Elgin Ave, P.O. Box 586, WINNIPEG.

2Wensending Eoas, state IoweSt pries yen wisit thiom soi& for anai if stored, they
wilhave te bu transfered to takze out cracked and bad enes. 10 cents extra for candling.

OUR PATENTS
ARE V ALID-

In the United States Court at Detroit, Mich, the
Hlon. Judge Swan handed down a decree holding
VALID the PATENTS of the Computiiig Scale
Co., in a suit against lm ,itators.

Tis~ Ilecison turther Droves that llhITATOR9 HAVE NO 9TAUDING

-BEFORE 1118 PUBLIC AS 'WELII AS THE COURTS.

WE OWN ALI THE 1iMvaPO RTANTIPATIENTS
Every Da.ys belay wvithout our Sualu bases you, Money.

So Mail, us your Order at once.

TH~E COMPUTING SOALE CQ-s .fAwT HO

MILLS & 14ASTainOs. Gontrai Agents, 7,0 and 701 Garden City Blc, ClicAoo, iLL.

W G EVANS, Agent for Mana., N.W.T. ana B.O., P. o. Bex 926, WINN~IPEd.

To tho morchixnts of Mansitoba
an~d N W. Territorios.

QE\T.LENIPNZ,-By the time this renchesyo'i
Easter will lkipatand it isreaqonablo te su p-
poFe that within the next few wee eggs ivill
drap dovn ta the lowcSt point they reachi at
ariy tim.- diiring the year. The experiences
of paqt year,% haq çthnvi uq t1it ogg-, are vos-v
luiv here in A pril, Malcy and Juee asd mili.1
Iiigher. ini tact, about. duublo the prie tin
Sotptember, Oetoer atid NovembeAr. 'Phn
Nwarelîouse ta which the accompanyiu.g
advt'rtiqement directs your fttteflts.rts 5511w
rcady to réceive and store, Eggs and Batter.
and 1 shail be plew-ed te givo ail the goodï
congig-ned ta me my best attention. 1 have
made tho charges as lo% as it is roasanable ta
cxpeot, and fuel certain the rate 15 cents pur
case pur rnonth is solow thatnoone wiIl object.
If you do vat wish ta storearia peer sellhng,
sond me a card, stating quantity and your
price par dozen at vou rstation. When storing.
eggs wilI have i» bu ail candled ta insume, that
ail put jute refrifierators are sauna and goofi,
10 cents par case %vilI bu chargea for handling
thora. lu wit! bu perfectly safe te ship by
freight from this date, ana 1 shall be pleesad
te hear fromn you. flutter is wanted, and I
ficid that the bigbcst price is paid fer gooù
butter put up in noat square bricks wrapped
in paper andi carefully packed sa that it 'vili
not beceme mussed up and broken. Until
the würm weather cornes, say for another
ntonth or six weeks, this wii be preferable te

1 said in my lest that ege ought net te
have beau Put down su, lowv. The pre3exit
statuofe the market fuIJy justifies that
remark.

Begpeettully yenrs,

April 2ad, 1896. J. J. PMILP.

LYMAN BRO$5 & 00.1
WBU0LESÂLE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
LvarY reqnlato for the Drag Trado

promptly frapplled.

Wa nted
A MAN~ To sali Canadian and
U. S. grewn trous, berry plants, roses,
sbmuba, bedges, ornementai trecs, and
seefi potatees. for the only nursery having
tested orchards in Canada. Vo givo yen
tho benefit of our exporience, se your
stuccess is guaranteed. If yun are not
caxning 850 per meonti and expenses,
write Us et once for particulars. Liarl
cominLtsions paidl part tisse mouà. Farm-
ore' sons shonld look into tii it pays
botter than woriting on the farin, and
ofrfr a chance for promaotion. Apply
now ansd geL choie or terrktory.

EP. BLAOKFORD & Co.,
Toronto, Oatarie.



1¶HB COMMi~RCIA.t<,

bushel, scarcely any sale for potatoes ;
eabbago 40 to 7be par dozon, as
to sizo; colory 25 to -10a par dozen
bunchies; oniohîs 40o per bushel i turn-
ips 10 to 15c per busiol : parsnips, 40 te 50o
bushel ; carrota 80 te 40o - boota 25o bushel.
A little lset-hous'a greoi stuifs is ofToring at
40ô par dosers bunches for lettuce, radishos,
oe.

PO;lýTRY.-Prices3 are: Chick'ons, 12o per
lb; turkeys, 14lo; gees 12c; ducks 10ceKr
lb, for nicely drcssed, stock.

HginEs, TALLO".', i-,TC.-The outlook for
bides is not good. The markets aro a]l duil
and pricco weak. Mfontreal dcclined in la,;t
week. Though 'Iào is tho quotalion haro for
No. 1 itipelod bides, dealors do not seem
enxious ta talso thons et that price and are
talkiug lower values. Country dealers or
butchors who bold green, frosh or frozen
bidles, shouid sait thora at once, as tbay are
hiable to become damaged, or hair-slipped.
Frozon stoca should 'set be hold now. Oelf
are very weak ovcrywhore ansd prices are
casier hare, 5c is considored top value hore,
though higher is being paid iu saine euas.
The ealf sa far roceivod is rnostly undor
woigbt and or quality. TaIlow is very iow
in the States for soma time, but prices were

'eaupbr un' il lest wock, but as tallow
cou I hobrought in hare, duty paid et about
4c. the price had tir drop hiere. Shepsiins
are duli, owing to tbe weak market for pulled
woois. Wo quota prices here, as follows:
Couetryhidos, flat, 8j to4e; green cir.y hides,
No. 1 4jc, No. 2 U.e; ealf, 8 ta, 15 Ilb. skies, 5
ta 6c par lb.; deacans, lui tu 120e each ; kipls 8 à
to 4 àc; sheep and lambskins, recenthîi, 50 ta,
65c; tallow 4c rondered, assd '23 rough.

HA'r-Balod prairie is quoted ateabout $5.00
$5.50 an cars hoe. Luase bey on tho street
mîarket, 8.4.50 la $1.50 per tons.

WOOL-There is no business doing bore on
which ta base quotations. Eistern Canada
markets are weak for puiiled wools, owing to
supplies fram the States deprcssing the
markets.

SENEdA ROOT. -A few little lots of aid
root have beau picked up et 17o par lb.

LIVn STOCK.-The loc.al liva stock market
is very mucît dapressed, awing to the low
prices in British mnarkets. Parties who wore
in with cattie this week ivcre greaîly
dLssatisfied with the prices offerod, but jn the
preseet conidition of British miarkets pricas
hars must necessarily bo vory low. Every
onie 'iso bas had axsything ti do wirh cattie
Ibis ycar bas lost maney beevily and natur-
aily thora is no encouragement ta operae.
Prices haro may seemn low, but shiippers
would have beeu manoy in pocket if they bad
flot bought a bond of catte this year. Oe
traie load cf expart cattie. cansieting or 2 (J
hoad, was shipped cast by Gardon & Ironside,
and four cars wero shippcd ta the Kaootenay.
British Columbia. Lanae had iii 800 hoact oi
yaung stock, wbich ho is taking west te, the
ranges, and ho bas aniother tiain load ta,
ar-riva in a feu, days, of the same ciass af cai-
tle. J'rices, bave beau liser an<d espurters
aroselacting vary carefully. The hast pries
peidwias e, anddovn to 21c. Oee ioad sold
for the local trade at 88.15 par 100 paundo,
wbicb was the highcst prie repurtod. Loads
of common te fair sold at between 2à and 2âc,
and some as luwv as 2c, ta local dealers.

HOGî.-Rcceipts bava incrceed soma.
Prices ara steasy at 8je off cars haro f or gond
average loads of bacon hogs.

SiiEEP>.-Oniy ana amai lot in. WVe quota
4c off cars litre.

BORsEs.- Car lots are accasioaaiy arriving
from tha cest, and thora 14' a fa:r demand for
farm horses, at $150 ta t250 for taains.

D3. Nicholson, lnniber, Wellington, Blritish
Columbia. is succeeded by ' -hawnigae Lake
t<umbex CO.

The visible suppiy afi wbeat in the United
StaleS and Canada. enst of the Roeky iloue-
tains, for tise wcek ondod April 14,1896, shows
a decreaso of 726.000 bushols, agains.., a
déeeocf 1,605,000 foi the correqpanding
week lest yeer, a decreaseofa 696 .000
bushols the eorrepaeding week two ySare
aga, and a decoaseof ai 61,000 bushals tbrce
years ega.

Thbe iollowing table shows the total visible
supply of wbeel at the end of the first
Irade week ai each mnth for four years,
as onpiled by the Chicago board ai trade
and inoýludes stocks et most impartant
pnit,; of accu~mulation je the United States
and Canada, ecst ai the Rocky Mountains.
Thereý ara soma important points nat cavored
by th is statameet:-

Jan. 2

Mtar. 4
April 1
May. 6
JieS
Joly 1
Aur. 8
Sept. 7
Oct. 7
Nov. 4.
Den, 2.

1895. 1894.
bushel. bisphele.

83,681,000 80,228000
83,370.000 79,863,.00
78,765,000 76,669,000
74,808.000 71.48,000
62,186,000 6.5,160,000
62,0229,000 b9,394,000
61, 61,000 64.057,000
39,617,000 60, 01.000
30,764.000 89,168,000
41,832,000 73,814.000
62.D,9400< 80.017.000
63,903,000 85,179,000

1893.
bushets.

81,tz8,00
81,389.003
79,Ws8,000
77,654.000
73.009,000
71,080.000
62.316,0W0
59,41.000
6.140.002
03.276,000
71,3,000
78,091,000

1892.
bushels.

16.907,000
43,161,000

27,910,000k
20.070,000
38,760.060
61,256,0)o
01,717,0OO
72,&S0,000

The following shows the visible supply by
weoks, for four years :

5896. 5l. 1894. 1893.
Jan. 4 .69842.00() 87.8*0,000 79,953,000 81,786,000

Il 6S,045,000 88,61.00Q) 80,433,000 8e,080,00
18 67.9ES.000 85.290.000 8. 38t 0-0 82,227,000
25. 67,623,000 81,m6.000 E0.2u non 8t,47,0(0

Pcb. 1 60.73#,ijOO 83,376.000 79,80,000 S1,35enO
8. 60.U59,400 82.322,OaO 70.W60,00, J 0,973,0<00

16. .M,2.00. 81,,733,e000 78,667,000 8-.21îî,000
U2.. 6:,011,asO 79.470.9-00 77.057(500 79,41,000

Marc), 1 o4,00,000W 7ý,7ôt.000 75,669,000 79,088,.00
7 62,696,000 77?717.t 00 71:.,'-.00,) 79,:1u3:O4Oû

21 Os.315.<00 71,7.3.0-0 72.103,t00 76,208,000
'~28. 61,018J0 0 74,3<8,000 71,4:8,000 77.654.000

April 4.. W0,322,000 71,703,000 70,702,100 7 .893.- 0
BradstrwVîs report ai stocks of wheat in

Canadj%, on March 28 is as follows:
Bushels.

Montreal .................. 895,000
Toronto .... ............... 83.000
Kingiston................... 10000
Winnipeg ................. 408,000
Manitoba intenior elevators 8,125,000
Fart William, Part Arthur &
Keewatin................. 4,819,00()
Total stocks in the United States and Cen-

ada as repartad by flredstreaî's were as
Cullaws, on illareh, 28 1898:

Bushels.
Est of tho Mountains ... 90,412,000
.Pacifie Coast............... 4,296,000
Total stocks a year ega wera: bushels.
East af the Msontains... . ,28,O0ff
Pacifia CoastI............. 11,801,000
Bradstreots roport for the week ended April

4, shows a decrease ai128f 0 bushals ini
stocks ai wheeî esst of the mxonetaies, mehi-
ing the total 89,156,000 bushals on the latter
date.

Us orlds stocks on1 Mareh 1, 18963. (United
States, Canada, je E .rapo and afloat far
Europe) isero 154,052,000 busheis, which is
about 16.500,001j bushels loin than tho cor-
responding total ane year ega, mare thas
80,000,000 busheis leps theu wure so beldi two
ycars egae, about 24,000,000 busheis iess th in
threo years ega but about 8.500,000 busheis
rL<oro than, wvre, sol held on Jauuary 1, 189-2,
54,500,000 busheL; more then on Jeîsuery 1,
1891, asid about 58,030,003 busbels more than
an January 1, 1890.

'WÎnlpeR Wlieat Ijispaction.
The folawing shows thse number ai cars af

wbeat, inspected et *WVinnipeg fan the weeks
endad on tho dates namod, companed witb
the number of cars inspeced for tha carras-
pondingweoks a ycar ego, as roparled by

Grade.
Extra àMaoltobs

liard. ..
lie. 1 hard..
No. 2 hArd
Ne. 3 hard
No. 1 North's
No. 2 Nath'n..
No. 8 North'n.
No. I wshite fyfe
No. 2 Nvhite tle
No. 1 Spriig ..
No. 2 Sprftr,...

Mar. 7 Mat. 14 ular. 21

l'o 143 188
40 35 80
31 30 42

50 26 27
I 2 5

1 0 2
2 2 3
o 0 o

Mar.s~ Ap

a

34,
52
o

o

No. 1 tOStfd 32 24 31 2
No 2resteS 14 16 13

N .S3Proted 4 1 8
No.i1ltcjeoted . 17 10 28 12
No. 2 ltejeted . 4 38 46 31

o Grade .... 4 1 9 1
Feed .......... 4 1 ô

Total 3110 381 403 t
salne week laat

vear .6.. 1 83 100 131
Oats-For wcah eeoed April 4-No. 1 wh,ý

8; No. 2 white, 25 ; No. 8 white, o.
2 black, 0 ; No. 2 mixed 17; fond, 10;ro~
0; total, 55.

Barley-For week ended April 4 - N;,.
No. 8, 8; food, 2 ; total, 5.-

*Wheat inspeced et Emerson goin g
-7ia the Northean Pacifie ta Dabli, t,
cd in Winnipag rotures. A considei&ý
portion ai the wvhoat moving is inspected,
Fort William, and does flot show se th&l
figures.

WMniDeg learîng 1lOUS8.
aleariegs for the wseek ending Apnil

were S986',088; balances, $147,716. Fcrtý,
previaus week elearings ware Z930,5i>1. Fzý
thû correspoxtdixg vJaek of last yer oeant
waro 8741,1182, and for the week liso ye,
eige, $797,699. For tbo mocth ofai l
clearings wore 81,286,623 as compered jn
e'2,919,438 for March, 1895, and $8,51olll
for March, 1891.

Following are thu rotursis of othar Canajs
clearing bouses for the weeks eeded on týi
dates given : i

Montreal ................. 87,ll,8ý
Toronto .................. 5,3,181
Halifax ................... 951,31
Winnipeg.................. 9a).» -j'
Hamiltone...... ........... 66,3

Total ............... S 15,853,e~

J3opencier, Wieram &Ca., general sica-
ai Manitou, Man.. have dissolvcd. P. iV,.
ram & Ca. continue the business.

Renkie & Ca., geeral store, Mapla Cre
Assa., bave beloe closed by chattel ussorti

D. Mcleàtosh, butcher, ai Virden, Mi
bas soId out.

G. A. Bige1ow, grocar, Nelsnu, Ilsii
Columbia, is succeeded by Steen & co., ati
out ai business et Eosslaad.

Smith &i Clorn, saw miii, Vernoîs, flrtà
Columbhia, i6, snceweded by Vernons Saw yu
Co.

Mr. Miller, ai Mliller, Morse & Co., whU
sale hardware, WVinnipeg, bas reîurLied !.'s
the <358. Mr, Miller bas tho sYmpatyofs!i
cammullity in the les af bis W-10, %Vhsclssd
avant accurr. d et Toronto a shartitei

Rosslaied, B3ritish Calumibia, is t,, hava te:
ban ks, tha Banik of Muutral and tIse Bi-1
af Brititsh N.rth Anerica. Telatterisra
daizng business.

Phil. A.rmour, the Chicago msillizaire, loi
packer assd speculatar 8ays wheat is il
at S1.(1 par bashol ie thse tcar L.ture. 1
ought te, steil thto on its anernits and wffllI
says4, unassomothinusgufonieee ocer. Wi
wanld adv6e, ac "&adors, lov<ovox, "tS
staieoaMr. Armour. Ileisa big Mantob
sure. but any aoie who will take the s
tai study Up tho wheat situation, cas
juet as good an idea ot the future ai whistt
Mr* Armani', andi Set they may laier
off ie llîeir caleniatians,



TRE~ PAINT OOdPÀUY OF BANADA -APAOITY NEARLY EQÎTAL TO .ALL THE~ OTRER PAINT llOUSES goOBI&ED.

THE CANADA PAINT C0O, LTD.
)Y>rlctors of tise Ladiog Brande of Vermillobe,

lVindow Bllind Greens, 011 Wooc. Stains,
Ris.d Colore and Paint., White Liaa

Msanlacturer s of Canadian Mognetio hron
O)Xdals, Indian lind Venetian Bed@, mil
ehbades Diaiond Graphite Paitt and
specialiles.

!'Ianufant-trs of Dooorator4' and I 4nter,
31ateriale, Paper Stainers, Cclorg, Wall
Paper Colora, Lithoirraphers' Colora and
V'artilshes, Artiste' 'rube Colore, Carrnage
fluildere Priniers, Fillers, Fine Colore,
Vurnishc., Painters'TrlplIestrength Tinting
Colore.

Owners of Quebeo Paint Lands and Graphite
Mines.

THE CANADA PAINT COMPANYs Ltd.1 272 WILLIAM ST., VONTrREAL
BRANCHES AT MONTREAL. TORONTO AND VICTORIA, B. C.

We are niaking Men's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring and Fail Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,Oo.hjnen'a Livory Overcoats and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Cloth.
'We are solling Rigby Cloth in Costume Cloths, and Ulstorings of varlous woightq and
,rrùnfor Laes' Wear, also Tiveeds and Worsteds for Men's Suitings.

It costi; very i le extra to have clothing watÀerproofed by the Rigby process, and domn,>t e1ter the feeling or texture of the material Thore is ne rubber ini the compound, andthlwmevellous thîng about Rigby is that it romains pDrous. Patterns and price lists will be
fe4,wÀuded on application fromn the trado ouly.

H.~~~~ HO E &ÇQ WOLESAE CLOTmERS,

'~MANUFACTURERS AND WHOL.ESALERS OF 1-,

MMIS BOYS,> m 0 mm âM08
1 . %ANI> 

si 
r yN

P1U~TT .TYV ýTQ L Bd

Mit TMOG. I'OSTER, Agent,
P-0. BOX 217, WINNIPEG, Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

The Largest Factory of its kind
ln the Dominion,

SLION 66~~BRAND
PUTRE VINEGARS.

Manufactured solely under the supervision
of the Inland Revenue Department,

Miied Piockios, Jaffi Jollios
- AND PRESERVES,

Propeerodi byý=@

~ ~ MICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO,

20 ut Prizea

Et BOISSEAU & GO.
MAYrACTUMILS LND WIIOLESAL.

Men's, Youths', iBoys>
and Ohildren's

DCLOTHING.

18 Front 5 ?ý/) 11, 18 Front
Street East. Street Eas.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
Rp-Oresntod by WM. Il. LEISHMAN

P-0. Box 866, Winnipeg, man.

MOINTYRE SON & 00.1
MONTREAL,

InîporterS aond Direct Agents for t~he BEST
MANtJFÂGTIJERS in the followirîg

SPEQIALTIES:

FANOY & STAPLB DRESS GOODS
FA.%cî, 511* AIIe VOOL 3sr1=eM Dame GOODs la Per

sRieps. dilttotGloria, tdittto,Crpeuns, SIBOckanCol.otor.
Fàxcv CoLoiXD WosiL Datu. GooDs in Tweeds. CeverCoatinge Drap do Darne, Drap jJn,..s, Shepheri CIees,

%ag Sable. Granite, totele Croquelia, (lotede Choval.
BLcA»I . Ccz»Riin Daun Gooe, ine Bengaline.%

DeLainces Diagon-als, Armoîsires. Figures, Poplins, Sici-lians, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Serge&.
Fsrcv Coroi DREnas GOODS in Muslins, Zeph>-rs

r aeady*B ,cdd and et ripe Plisse, Printed Crepons,.Joponal il eoatas. Simile Porrmleerench Cambries,Batiste PA=cuneto and Neigeuse. Frenchs Sateents, Plainansd F-ancy Stripe Lînen Grenadines.

Llniens, Laces Veivet$, Llnings
Kici Gloves, Smallwares, etc.

Manitoba, - N.W. T. ana. British coiusnbia

J. M. M~ACDON4ALD# I4CINTYREBLDOCIÇ,

FINE COLORS, SAINS$
VARNISHES AND PAINTS.

Mr Tho onlv 1 First Hande lne Canada for -Ma
LEVIGATELD MINERAL COLORB.
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Chiloafo Bloard of Trade PriOes.
Tii. prime below are board of trade quetatinne for

Chlcago No. 2 wheat, No. 2 oate and No 2 corn, par
bilihel. I'ork le quotcd par laend ani lard And short
rlbs per 100 pounds.

On Monday wvheat was strong early, on bail
crop reports, doelitied soute on tho smaîl de-
creaso in the visible being announced, but
advanced again on bullish crop news. ete..
and closad 2o over SatUrday for May option.
Closing prîces %vero.

April May. July.
Whoat .... 6h6 661 67à
Corn .... 29g 80j Bit
Qats .... 19à 20g 201MewsPork 8 55 8 64 8 82~
Lard .... 500 5 10 5 85
Short Rib. 1 55 4 6) 4 "40

Thora were no quotations un Tuesday, ew-
ing te the civie clections ini Chicago, business
being suspended.

Ou Wednesday wheat was irrogular, in-
fluenced by bad crop reports and speoulative
movemnut8. Closing prices were:

April May. July.
Wheat ... 51 6 66
Cati ... 19 1 312
MemsPork 8 50 8 57J 8 77J
Lard .... 512h 5 25 5 40
Short Rihs. 4 55 4 60 4 72à

WVheat was irregular on Thur3day, the
feeling bain g narvous. Speculative influence
prevailed. Closing prices ware:

April. May. July.
Wheat ... 65 655 661
Cern .... 291 80 81
Oats .... -- 198 20-à
Pork .... 8 50 $3 70
Lard .... 5 10 522h
Short Ribs - 4 60 4 724

On Friday prices wera stronger most et the
day. but nervous, and sold off late in the
session. Closing prîces ware:

April May. July.
Whaat . 6... 65â 668
Cern .... 2951 80 si
Oats ......... 19 19 ~ 20
Mas Prk .. 8 47J 855 87C
Lard ....... 502J 5 07t 5 20
Short Ribs .4 50 4 55 4 67J

Oa Saturday, April 11, wheïat was strong
on the curb and ah the apaning. influenced
by the government crop report, which was
bullish, but a reachion set in evadently frein
distrust of the governinut figures, and prices
deeiined Closing pricas were:

April. May. July.
Wheat... 63 6 651
Corn .... 291 29ý 80~
Oats' .... 19 191 19
MessPrk . 862h Il8"ILard .... 505 5 20
ShortRibs - 4 52à 4 67J

A wcek ago te-day, iNay wheat closed ah
61je and a year ago at 55e and twe years
ago at 61 de. ______

Mifnneapolis Whoat.
No. 1 Northarn whoat closed on Saturday as

tolieus. May dolivery ah 6O5s, and 61Qe for
July.

Dluluth Whoat Market.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth closed as

follows on each day of the woek:
Monday-ilay , Clic., July 66e.
Tucaday- May, 6Sjo Jul.%. seje
Wedneday-May. 6410. July. 65te.

FridAy-3Ma,Glr.. July, 65ec
saturday-?.lay, OSIe, Jnlv, 010

A week --o Saturday prce closed ah 624e
for May. Il year ago May delivery closed
at 601ce. Two yaars ago May closed, at f11e,
and thm ears ago ah 67e. No. 1 liard was

quoted at,-%bott l le over No. 1 northern. No.
2 northorn, 21 te 3Ie Iower than No. 1 nor-
thern for cash whoat.

NIew York Wlioat.
Oi' Saturday, April 11, May delivery -Clos-

efi ah 78 andl July delivery atà729. A weak
ago May coesed at 711'3.

Miînneapolis Fleur giarket.
The Market Rlecord et March 26 reports fleur

eteady and tairly firin with prices as
followq in barrèls, f.o.b.: First patents. 33.15
te $3.50; Second patents, $3.00 te $3.05;
F irsh elears, $2.45 te 32.50; second elear, 32;
Export bakar's, 32 45 ; second expert baker'a
82 to 82.1o; Rail Dig, par ton 140 Jbs. jute,
8 t0.2S. Thosm pricos ara the saine as a wcek

Milstuffs.-3ran lin bulk 36.75 te 37.
Bran in sacks, 2)0 Ibî, $8. Bran in sacns, 100
lbs, $8.50;i Shorts 35Î.50 te 36.75; Middlinga,
fine $8 te 38.25.

Sowing the Glrain.
Daring the las, fow days occasional ex.

pressions et alarin are heard ah the backward-
nosa ot the season in Maniteba this year. XVe
do net believe thera, is any eson for this, se
f ar. Rret is alse, frequontly expressail at
the very sinail ameunt or fali plowing donc
last faîl. Thora is perhaps ne raison for re-
grit ou this score. Esnarimonts in Manitoba
have net shown that fali plewing is always
de3irable. List year, at the experirnental
farin, the peeresh crop came frein full plew-
ing. Fall plowing gave a yield et only 18
bushels par acre, whîla spring plowîng returu-
ad 21 bushels par acre.

A great deai ef the whe it orop this spriug
will ne doubt ha sown on shubbla ]and, with-
eut plewing. This may net ha consid3rea
caret al farming, but whero the land hasj been
properly cultivated in proviens ycars, wheat
sown with a she drill on stubble will give a
botter returi' than on aither fali or spring
plowing. Tho requisite for stubble sewing is
clean land, proparly summer fallewed for the
proviens crop. Whoe these, conditions exiet,
a botter raturni will bo had than from plow.
ing. The yield ahthe exporimenhal tarmnlast
year froin wheat sown on shubble land, follow-
ing a crop on summer falloir, iras 84 bushals
par acre, or ton bushels more than frein
spring plowing, andl 16 bushels more than
frein fall plowing. Where land lias baeu
proporly summer fallowed for the previeus
crop, and is trea frein weeds, plewing fer
wheat, aithor spring et taîl, seers irorBa than
useless.

Toronto grain and Produce Mlarket.
Wheat-Holders eeo asking 77o for rad

and wrhite ou the Northhrn VeSterday; semae
were avskiug ns high as SOC for wnite eout.
Manitoba wheatwias firmar. On 'changelNo.
1 liard was offered at 82c North fl.1y, with 79a
bid; it iras offerad at Sic grinding iu transit
with S0c bid; 75o iras bid fer M.2 liard
North Bay and 77o wua bid for it grinding in
transit, wîth sellers ah 80c; Ne. 1 frested iras
offored at 70o North Bay; No. 1 northori'
was oftead ut 78o Norttn Bay, with 76icbid.

Flour-The market is firmer in syt' pathy
îvith the advance in tho prics ot wheat, andl
seller who were asking 83.60 for straiglit
relier Montreal have wihhdrawi' thair effars,
and it ls Dow quated thora at 3.76.

Millteed-Shorts are quoted at 311.50 te
$12 and bran ah 810.75 to $11.

Barloy-1'o. 1lis quoted outside at 400, No.
2 at 350 and feed at 80c.

Oats-Cars of mixed are quoteil at 21 t4,
2lhe and white at 22ô west.-Globo, April 8.

British Columbia Mlarkets.
(BT WIRO TO TItIE COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, April 11, 189t'.
Theonnly feature this wook is aut casier ton-

dency in butter, the range on creameory boing
lower. Other prices are unohangeil.

Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 te 20oe; cream.
ary 22 te 24oe; M4anitoba choese, 12t per lb.

Cured Mofats. - Raime 12o ; breakfa,;t
bacon '12o ; baoks Ilio ; long, 1 elfar
Sac, 1 hort relIs 9ho, mokeilsides lOhe. Lard
is heldat tho following figures. Tins 9c
per pounil; in iails and tubs 9ho. Mess
pork $14; short ent $15.

Fish.-Prices area: Floundars Se; 8meit
5c; seitbuss 4c; black ced 6e; rock Cod 4c,
red ced 4e; tommy Cod 4t; harring 4c;
sprirg salmon 12o - whîtîng Ge
soles .o; steel heads, 8e ; finnan haddies, 9e,
cr.s' s 60o dozen; smoked halibut 8e; bloaters
10c; kippered cod 9c; sturgeon 6c.

Vegotablo.-Potatoes new, $8 to $10 par
t'on; onions silver akins. 1te; cabbage, 1ýc;
11hcroft potatfes, 75 te 76a; carrots, tuiruips
and beets, î te le a lb.

Eggs.-Fresh, local, 18 cents. Oregon
eg,17c.k

Fruits. - Califernia seedling oranges,
32.00, navels, 3.75; native apples $1.25; Cali.
fornia lamons. $2 te 32.50 ; Oregon appleb,
31.75.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricots 1 le par lb;
peaches 7Qc; plume 7c; prunes, French, 4c,
loess Muscatel raisins 4c; London layer
raisins 31.65 box.

Nuts.-Alnonds, 18e; filberts, 14e ; pea-
nuts, 10e; Brazil, 124e; walnuts, 10 te 16C
lb.

Meal.-National railis rolleÎ1 oats. 90 lb
sacks, 3.00; 45 vcund saeks, 33.10; 22h
pound saeks, 3. 80; 10.7 sacks, e2.00. Oat-
meal, 10-101s, 38.00; 2-50's, 82.75. Off gradoe
90 &b, 82.25; 2.45s.832.85. Manitoba Ro112lad
Qats, 901s, 32,25 45's 32.85.

Flour.-NManitoba patent, par bbl., $4.70,
strong bakers, $4.40; Oregon, 34.25 ; Oak
Lake patent 31.50; do streng bakers 34.80.

Grain.-WashingtonState whoatS80.00 per
ton' f. o. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Oats
16.00 par ton.

Ground Feed.-National milîs chop, $21 ta
$23 per ton: ground barley, 322 ton; shorts,
$18.50 ton; bran 316.50; oil cake nieal, $26
ten: F. O. B. Vancouver, ineluding clnty
paid on import stuif.

Ray.-Nominal at %8 per ton.
Drmeed Meats.-Beef, 7J te 8e; mutton, 9c;

pork, 6 te 7c; veal, 7tel10aparlb.
Live Stock. - Stemr, Sa te, 4hc lb,

sheep, 34.W0 te $1.50 ; hogs, 5à te 5îe.
1'oultry.-Chickns, 36 per dozon, scarce.
Sugars.-Powdered and icing, 6îe; Paris

lump, file; granulated, 51c; extra C, %c,
fancy yellows 48c; yollow 4je par lb.

Syrups.-B0 gallon barrais, 1ge par pound;
10 gallon kegs, 2je; 5gallon kegs, 31.50 cach;
1 gallon tins, 81 par case of 10; a galeal
tins, t4.75 par case of 20.

Teas.--Congo: Fair. llie; good, ISo;
choice, 26e. Coylons Fair, 25e; good, 30e,
chaice, 85o par lb.

A. J. MeMillan, the energatie immigrtion
apent for Manitoba, arrivad in Winnipeg
vith a large party ot British immigrants on
Thurszlay last. They vara largey yonsg
mai', sons of British farine"s. Employment
was fouiid at once for the whole party.
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FOR LADIES' OR GENITS.
HrnxiEsT GRIADE. -1 Pnzirs RiGEiT.

ONLY THE TRADUE SUPPLIED.
WVrite for Particulars to

246 M4oDanrior ST'asiT,

WINNIPEG, -- MANITOBA.

JOHN L. CASSIDY &COMPANY,
-IxoREES 

or-

,Chinas Crockery and GIassware,
Omo"ce and Sample Rooma:

339 andt 341 St, Paul Streot, MoNTBBaL
52 PrtsceuBt. Winnlpez. Mau

Goverament St.. Vicorcia. E.

strychine!1
SULPIIATE and ALKftLOIO

WlRIT FORL 1>0101 To-«C

,MoGLASHAN and HARRISON,
Wl1 N NI1 P EG

LYMAN, KNOX & Co.,
MO.STanAL AxD Toutoinro.

FÈarms for Rent & Sale.
-A couple of unimproved farms in theWinn-

-je district for sale. Might arrange to
tak suitable live stock in exohango cr part

wayMet. Also au imaproved farar near
Wuineg to rent. Address:

D. W. B., commeorcial Office.

READTHIS.
-EFOIR S.A.flE 1

CH VERY REASOMBEHRM8, A

Iaglilodlt Farm
Cij rleb black sol] situted on Lu.u land. Nortb Atm
Yraser River, B. à. bein oomp.e C et Lie fit
12 and 13 and purt of 1, .ic 4N Rfblange 7West,
-no acresmoro oriess; over two-tbirds ne~oiia

dmoti a aoW. the baisa e bavin n ow
ouce or twoo u 3'Ieiding ab=nac of gri.a for stock;

sa very larze àar bouse andorchard Ad good bearing
týees, ell wol fncl wlth etakwi and boards ait awefl

2od adltched, and about 8-4ths n'el underdrain.
ai;t I.sxor-sven mlsro i cycfVouver;

t e. door.teema with salmnon, and has oxullent
$tuooUng fortduok acs u u ;g Ioperntsl
tes noar fture; &o ciool an chroeinorby;

imate loveiy and scencry simpiy carlg
1For. further r~rSncsapywT OD &SON

cenem, VIctoz 9, B 1p O.ortaMum Rand Bmre.

BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IIiFORTEK.> 0r
Foreign Wines, Brandies d
St. Andrew's Scotch Whiisky
(ihocolate Menier,
Dried -riruits, Etc.

EXPOKTER.S 0F
Grain, Produce
Butter and W-ools

C'onsignments solicîted, and receive
prompt returis atfull mnarket rates

Large Storage Accommodation Free, and in Bond.

CORRESPONDENCE IN FRENCII,
ENGLISE ANI) GBR31AN. 487 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL.

Arnhy& HRvy W. BROWN & 00.
,wholesalaNNol=sle Deales and Importer8 of

ToacollislNeîpes, iGï ars., obaccos
Olir Specli Drands of Cigas. for 18W,: Anny and Navy Specials. Pride of Winnipeg,

Pharacb, Great WVest, Blue Jackets, Bird, Ellen Tcrry, Clitmax.

Aise juil Stock of Engish. Ainericair Turk.8h and Canadian Tobactos and Cizarctte.

A full LUneocf En2iish. Frencir, Cernman and Turcish Pipe3

Complote stock of Smok'ers' Sundries. 537 Main St., Winnipeg.

THE 'wnACPHERSON FRUIT COaq ITOU
491 and 493 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

ImPORTERS 0F ______

ORANCES, LEMONS, CRAPES, APPLES, PEARS, PLUS, NViJS, ETc.

... Pineapples, Blood Oranges, New Lattuce RR 8.!r3H

... New Cabbage and Spanisb Onions. aAeg
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Tho ImllizratÎoll Association.
The executivo of the Mî ester Canada

linmnigration association basq issnýed a circuiler,
for tlîo Pi.prg)val of the braîîoh aqsooiati.uis
fornied for the various districts into wvhich
WVestern Canala bas; been divided for titis
purposeû. The cîrcular first deals vith the
work of the exectitive se fer. A depttation
front the aqsociation visited Eastern Canada
and %ve are told it was wcll recoiv3d. The
scmetary Fitys: IlThere is net the sligbtesa
doubt but thîit substantial aid will bo offared
hy tho Dominiion gevernment at a very early
date." Itontreal and Toront, boards of trade
aise papw3eé rosolutiens endorsing the move-
ment, and pressing upon the ýovornment the
îîecessity of furthoýring the objects of the
asýsociation. It i% requested thut a conven tion
should bo hold in ench district at ai eaily
date, te furthpr the objects ot the assoeiation,
and secure information for the central office
in W'innippg. Appended te the circuler is a
long list of questions wbicb it is expectod tbe
bramici associations Nvili put in the forra of a
circuler. with suait additions or changes as
thaï may deein advisable, fur circulation imn
their respective districts. ibese qulestionisare
te be answered by resîdents of the various
districts, and then returned te the central
office at Winnipeg, The object of sending
eut these circulars is te obtain opinions fromt
a large number et persons aIl ovor the couti-
try, for the information et the central office.

A copy of the memo prcsented te the Do-
minion mimisters by the association delegates,
is given. la relates the formation ot the
association, resolutions pased at the conven-
tion, etc. The delegates aise submitted the
following te the goverament:

1. That tho representative chai-acter et the
association entitles it te the recognition et
the Dominion govorramont.

2 . That a bureau et immigration ho con-
stituted in charge et a separate p3rmanent
deputy head or commissioner.

3. That the executive et this association b3
recognized as an advi-;ory board te act witb
said officiais as regards the appoiatment et
officiaIs te carry eut the work ef immigration.
the dishersement et immigration f u-nds and
ail other matters pertaining te immigra.tion.

4. That the work already undertaken by
this acsociation is as followçt:

(a) The establishment in Winnipeg et a
contral office, with a permanent seoretary.

(b) The establishment under the charge et
the suh-associatieti et branch offices in each
province or territery covtsred by the associa-
tiont's operatiotis, ze act in conjunotion with
the centrai office.

(c) These offices will receive and take
charge et incomiiig immigrants, furnishing
themn wîth ail necessary information and ad-
vice.

(d) These offices will aise colleet aud com-
pile thoreugbly reliable and disintcrested
information ef a practical character concern-
ing every section ut their respective districts,
which information will ho placed at tho dis-
posai ot the central offices te bc puhlishcd and
circulated.

5. That this work may bc centinued
effiiciently and uninterruptedly a certain
measure of fixancial assistance boaccorded the
association by the Dimitilor guveramont.

0. That the Dominion goverrament, in ad-
dition te rec'ignizing the association itsolf,
endeaver te seciare for it the recognition ()f
the iniperial govertiment.

,Signed> Geo. H. Barnes, mayor of Rat
Portage. reprcsenting Western OIltario, Jas.
Eider, president Fariners' leis., Brandon, rep-
resentinig Manitoba ; A. J. Andrews, alder-
man, cizy etonf pg ropresenting Manil-
toba; J. L Neif, M. L A , Molosommu, repre-
senting Assiniboia; F. H. Tumnock, nity et
Calgary, represonting Alberta; F. J. Deane,
Victoria board of trade, represnt ing British
Coiumbia; F. M. Heubaoh, secretary.

Froiglit Rates aud Trafic luattors.
The Montreel Trade B mlotin sayî: Most

et the grain spaco, it is sîid, bas been cii-
gagod bv the regular steanisbîp lines fur May
anîd J une, las t engagemnits for Liverpool
béing reported et Is 6d, with that figure bid
for speco, and is 9d aqked. le fleur rooin
bas beou ongaged at 8s 9d te 103 for sacks te
London.

R. P. Rithet & Ce , et Victoria. B C. in
tbeir lest shipioing list, quoto lussiber rates
freni Vanciuver te Sydney, Austrelia at
82.. 6d, and 40s te Millbourne or Adelade.

Chicago Tredo Bulletin of April 6 says:
The tarif! front Chicag:o te ow York is 20c
par 1W0 lbs on fla)ur and grain and 80c, on pro-
visions. Througb rates to Liverpool wero
caszier wmtb a fair ioqeiry. Fleur rates front
Chicazo were 22û and provisions 82 te 81c
par 10-) lbs. Grain was 1lecpar bushol. Lake
bnsiness -ves botter, îvith rate% steaiy at 12c
for wheat and lie for cern te Baffale. and 4o
for corn and '2je for oats te Ogdlenshurg.

llrocary Trade Notes.
In 'Now York on April 1 the prices et aIl

rcfiinod su gar; except a few numbers woe
adv nced te, and granulated is now quoted
thera et 5c. The trust wvas bidding 44e for
raws and holders were asking 41o ut thera
were largo sales at -1 8-J16c.

A New York papor says -- The low pricos
quoted on California London layer raisins
have et lest attracted buyûrs, and it is re-
purted that a censiderable business has been
dono at 70a te, 75c. luldes have since ad-
vanced their quotations and we now hear et
nothing offering belon- 80c.

Tomatees are gettin g scarce, says a Toronto
report and are queted at 82ic te 85c; pas
are steady at 95a te Rt.; cern is pioatitnti and
easy et 65o te SOc.

A Toronto paper says et dried friîits:
Currants are firmer but the ontside markets
de net warrant hicher prices. The stock et
Mediterranean drned fruits homo is emaîl.
Crlifornia fruits are in good lemand and the
sales of peachls. apricots. plunis and prunes,
are hurting the demand for canned fruits and
dried and evaporated apples.

Cable advmces frem. bmymna rsport Sultans,
raisins 2s 6d higher.

A New York paper seys et the cete mer-
ket. Forei gn advice were net of a nature te
inspire confidence or lead te active tradi g,
as thoy were et a negative characte. l<arl
iCirsche estimýates the Rie crop at $1,000,000
te $1,250,000 bags, and the Santos crop at
4,750,(W0 W 5&,OOW bags. Tho crep Mr.
Nirsche thinks, will ho marketed eamly, proh-
ably the latter part ot May and early J une.

This leads te expectations of increased re-
coipts in the near future.

Litiary Notes.
Tho April number et The Nor4hwest

Magazine cones te us in a new drffl t.bat is
simply perfection. Plain, dlean, bright, and
welI printed on high grade paper, The North-
west is cortainly one et tino most attzactive
periodicals in the ceuntry. The leading
features et this issue are ' Prospcting mu
CeLtral Idaho," by Rollin Smith, 1-Reminis4-
canse et Cadct Lifo, by Major-General R.
W. Johnson, U.S.A.; "Litle Jini," hy
Florence A. Joues, and IlThe Po,3sibilities of
North Dakota," by W. S. Eberman. The
Northwest M1agazine, St. Paul, Mina.

The Easter number of Ev'rv Monté, the
literary and mu-eical magazine, centains mat-
ter of great variety and much interest ter
those who prefer a vamied rather than a solid
literary j'iurnal. Literature, music, art,
drama. fashions and currenteovents al receive
due attention in thîs prufusely illustrated
numbor, and curtsiderablo and effective atten-
tion at that. Several short stories oontained

are excollent, and the editoriai matter d.
serves partieular attention for its vîgor aiti
the permanent interfflt of the subjects dli
oufled. Thore Pre four piewe of music, tu,,
vocal and two instrumental, which wpIl r,-
present the ability of John Franoi-3 (ilder,
PaulI Drésser, WV1)î C. Çarlfnton and Char1eaý
hi iler, ait widely known in. musical cirlt q.
Paul Dres.qor, whose sacred song appearN ie
the curront number, is a pepular author et
pl ~oset.

The Cosmopolitan for Ikpril again coiitaîns
a couple of beautifuli colorcd plates-, the covor
by B. do Karlov4zky and l'Hilda Stafford*
frontispiece by Eric Pape. Tho illustrated
articles ni the A.pril number are qp cially
good. Prico Collier ire on ".Go! .1"1i
England and Scotland. IlThe Davelopm.ent
of the Overland Mail" 1'vill bo a particularly
interesting article for thoie who have wit.
ness;ed the great changes in the Great '.Vet
of America ini our own day. Rathier a griii
article%, as shown by the illustrations, is the
IlVissitudes of the dead," by Eleanor Lewis,
nieverthoes it will bo intersting te many a
ruader. IlThe Lycouin" hy James l.,od
introduces somo widely knoivn platf. rrnl
cbaracters. In fiction we have 1 Mrs. Ci iT s
Yacht," by E. W. Kerable, and "Ililda
Stafford, a Calitornia. Story," by Beatrice
Hlarraden. "An Imnerial Plea3ure Pa1acý"
introducas the Empaer and Emiproess -
Russia. The regular cosmonpolitant depart.
monts, poems, and shorter articles conceUde
this fine number.

Lumnbor Trade News.
The city enginpor of Winnipeg rep> +ed

that 1,016,600 icot of lumber had been jîed
during the pat year, the limit ofte contract
heing 1,250,000 feet, thus leaving 203,40U feet
still under theo contract, which expires on the
80th inst. Oa motion it was resolved ths.t
ter.ders ho cillled for both lg and 2 iLch
lumber.

The Winnipeg Freo P'.3ss says The
Canada Lumberman, is its issue of April, haâ
an extended write up of the lumberiug indus.
try in the Western Ontario, Manitoba, and
the Canadian west." This article with th-3
exception of saine trifiing changes, appearz1
first in The Commercial, and wasappropriat.
ed by the lumberman without credit.

Sibbald & EGhaw, commision dealers, Rev'el-
stoko. bave dissolved ; J. D. Sibhaid cointin-
lies.

A depatation fromn the board of trade of
Mordain, Man., W11 interniow cabadîsu
Pacifie .Railway officiais, regarding moere
fiequent train 8ervice. The bor as pre-
jared a petition to the Dominion "7oirn-
ment, asking that Morden be made a customs
port.

The Toronto Globe says of the hard ware
trade: ".Shîpments noxt weok wili b,
heavier owing te the mnmber oforders booked
%otre Iiime ago going forward now, such a0
spades and shoevls, harvest tools, screen des
and windows. Freight rates were reducod on
April 1. Wýirenailshaveagain been advan:-
cd, the discount now being 70 and 7ý per cent,
delivery and teriais remain the Saine as hofore
la metals and tinware trade remain? fair."

The feature of the lide market, during the
past week, says the Montreal Gazette, of
April 2, bas been the weaker feeling which
has prevailed and prices have decliîeed je.
This is due principally te the continup, ed
advices front the principal markets and the
steady downward teadency values have Liad
of lato. The receipts here have bean iiberalj
and stocks in censequence ar-e accumulatitig
as the demand is limited at presnt, tantien
ovidently having sufficient sctock on hatid,
No. 1, 5je; No. 2, 4je; and No !q Sir
Sheepskws 7u te 75o eac.h, and clips et 1Ot.
Caifekins, No, 1, 7o, and No. 2, ôo.i



[NEW FRUIT HOUSE
BRIGHT & JOHNSTON,

Wholesale Fruit Importers and Commission Merchants
Orangeaq, Lemons, Apples, Dananas, Dried Fruits, Nuts, Etc.,

CDflSIUUIIIENTS ANDI

CORRE8PONDENCE SOLICITEU.

North of Scotiand Canadian
filortgage Co., Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTOAQEB anct DE1BENTURES
PUROI4ASUO.

hier, qianimorid & baqton,
Manamgars,

381 MAIN STRLEET, WINNIPEG.

îrkpatriclt & Cookson
KsabU thed 1540.

ollait consigneonte of BUTTER, ETC
AI 83O YPER& OF

WHE.- T of the Various GradeB.
FEED BARLEY.

Wm. Ferguson,

[Wines, Lîquors anld Gigars
8th Street, Brandon.

JEO H. RODDERS ý GO
WIUOLUES DOXE311C ANDL1Y COODS AND CENTS' FURNISNIeIQS,f

S New le the time, for action i
C oudea ara advanclng.

We have x,,adc ample preparations for this and cari
IveOr customers the benefit.
1Our Sprlng Samples arc now complete, and lt ivili

%un f. e you te sec thenm befor6 placing your orders.
Or Mr. P. 0. Crawford %%-iI cli or you short>',

Phoi the aver et your orders wil oblige. O. H. R. & Co.

I .A. D. BERTRAND,
CYFIU"IAL AS8IGNEE

Po rouicoe ci Maaltobâ4 ariSer thrs rocoommend
io t theP Boued of Trado of the city of ,tlc

Conr2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Nortii,I onrWINNIPEG Mâr

140 Princess St., Market Sq.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

010K, DANNINO f CO
MA5uYM7(nu1IEBSOS

Lumbor ,SbiIgosaldLath,
DOORS AND SASIR.

MI lA g 1WAUIN. offlOz: OPPOllII .,.n
rAil.qirGav nDEpos. WINNIPEO

St. Lawrenice Hall
MONTREAL, - -P.Q.

Every Attention pcsid go Ouet. PFrt-ela,
in everg Respect. .Appolntmenta8 rerfse4.

Groeduatud Pries.

T1f~RE15NOW BEING STA.RTED by
ITo Net York Life Insairance Co. an

organization to be krnown as

Zbe 14*21, -c
embodying an absolntely new and unique
method of compensation by which men of
integrity,. ability and energy, çwith or with-
ont experience, can now ma e Lule Ihnrance
tbeir business, and secure a Definite Income
continuons thronghont life.

For particuinrs, apriy direct te the Company,

JOHN A. MoGALL, rioesI 34BRODWY,

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCfA2NTS,

Butter, Egg8, Choeco and Park Producta
PFlt' Encke W4%TEID.

Sole fgor o Vancouver, Neow Westminster and
DItict for Lcltrh lirca. Ooiebrated oak

Lake Manitoba 1nour.

SPRATT & MAOMJLAYs
storage and Sbîpping Merchants,

conerai Commission Draiture,
Lre w&-ehousc on wvater front, advntgously

lsitcdfor rcoelvlng and hAndllng consignimcnt.
h,.,, I'U UN~ES OF ,

ENCLI88 AND0 CUMBERLAND 1SLACICSMitn Co>ag.
OCVBERNUENTr STREETr,

P O. Box t M. VICTORIA, B.0

OSMUND MKINE & G0.1
Produce and Commiusotl Merchants.

îVIIUL&9ALE DEALERS INI

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, FLOUR
AND FEED.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS,
Sole Agents for, Bhitish Criixmbia for Alexander, 'heily

Co's. Ceiebrated Rlteied Osts and Fleur.
de SpeclAi Attention givon to oorsignmnent4 ot "

Produoe frtom Mant'sand N.W.T.

121 TO 123 W.ATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHIANTS.

-»'»EAI% ut

FRUITS AMD AUL KINOS 0F PROPUCB,
Speclal attention 10 con=onnren or ?ars and

Skias. Butter an McI
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.O.

E'. O. :Bc>= 590.

Buteroýruv iquannulls. tc o adl
Oonslgnents BeoevOd ln AULI nes. Ooponenoe

Solletted.

OOMMISSION MEROHANTS
-WZJOLMALI DIai= IX-

BUTTER, Egflg, FRUJITS AND PRODUOR
A PREC 8YSTI OP

M8 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.0- 13o1 un. 2118.

Qoote 1206, on fist quality Da!ry utter or cousga it
to un and get top Inariret prises.

Commrission Merchante
anad Forwarders.

tZConsignmonte raccivai In, &Il Linos.=
Libéral Adivancon Mado,

COOBIESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

jorephine Stimet, - NELSONI B.U,
T~IIE KOOMILYà DM5RICT,

CEOI, Me ItAYWARD9
AcYCOUNTANT,

Book-keepers Auclitor
and Collector.

le.8XPRitr WORK GU.IRAYE'RBD AND
PR01p2LI' .DOY.VR

94 Aexander Aveniue, - WNNIPEG, MANI.

PARKER'S STEAM DYE WORKS
The tinat and onIv dyo works in Mani tobaand NorthwTrritorm Rload ofCS:

285 Portage Ave., Winnpeg.
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IMMGRAION-
May bring a Consuniig Population, and. in tine a market for Prodluce
riglit at your own I)ooî', but it is more likely to increase the production o?
Dairy Products. llowever, tliis nieed not- trouble you now, ship us ail
the Butter and Eggs you take in whle, fresh, and we will return you thieir
full value in liard cash.

J. Y. GRIFFIN &00., Pork Packers and Commission Merchantsl wiNNirpEQ.

LEITGH BROS. WE~ A1~13~
SOLE RSPRESENTATIVES IN 14ANIT01A YOS

O ApAK* 0 THE OLD RELIABLE

Anchr Brnd liallHEINTZMAM & CoolOAK LAKoBi sr'r. Manufactured In Cand fupwards et 50 YEAR&

- NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MAOEINES.
MERCHANTS and others desfrous of handiine any of these goods can make satisfatoy

No. 1 Hard 'Wheat. arrangemets through us. UORREPPON.DzENVE SOLICrB».

:BR.A, S~RTS J. L. IVEII\LE & 00O mu wk1*dealer
Ohopped Feed a.nd Grain. WINNIPEG, MAN.

- ADDRESS-

OA&IC 14AIKIeF
MArSITOPA.

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Go., Lde
Manufacturera of

45 to 49 Xing st. Princes St

Hamilton and WinDaipeg

OUR BRANDS STAND THE
Others Corne andi Go Ai

The Leaders in thie Market are

The Ros
Manufactured

1)y

Tasse, Woad& Co
MONTREAL.

IIOEE0 00,5
-Manufacturer, of- Shirts andi Over.

TENTS, aills a Specialty.
AWNINGS, Prices Rlght.

PAULIN, :zýStandard Goadz
WAGON & OART Orlr by Mali

COVERS, Odr yMi
MATTRASSES, Prornptly Atton.

SPRINGS, Wo Quarante,
BOLSTERS, Etc. Satisfaction.

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props.Talophon6

AR
CTORY SCOTCHWHSKESI
~ain.

Dbud.
Flor de Bahama.
La Tosoana.
Amaranto.

The Palolxs ]Lagaittiln PIsillerUl
Island of galay, ecottand

The Lagavulin Whisky 1, lamous for l* fine quallty, hefig mtde Irx
pure SCOTCH MALT ONLY, and has long been the favori te bevcrage for Sportsma

It oontains no grain spirit, or other Whiskies one knows nothlng of, and thé mm
mxinent Phystchans of tbe day prescribe it wherc a stimulant hs requlredi.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

i'(acley's Rare o1à ilighlaipà 10 VEAIts cmD
Gold Label, as patronlzed by Royalty and the Leading Physiclas.

Sold only lIn the Northwent by à
Q. Vollo. etrangi & Co. C. rr. & .i. QaSt. a3. M. ai

Hudson Bay Company. Richard & Co:
WV. Forgusan, Brandlon.j

The Paper on which thia Journal le prlnted ic mode hy the Canada Paper Co,, Mionfreal, Ccrjsolidated %ttionery Do. Agents, binnlpql
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JOUX M. OlOUGULIN, PZlS. BENIIT BELL, Vîcs.Paiis. W. E. IIAZLEY, Tau. TUbS. A. WATTS, Smc.

Tho Oonso1ida1ted Sta'bion.er3' Cou Limited
<AMÂLOAIIaTSD 11 OFt PARSOIB, BEt! & CO., Ali D'OOII n%101111eRs. & 00.)

Papers and Bags ........ i Spring Good3 ......
Manias, Brsnas, Rage, Butcher's Straw, American, Express Wagons-ia iron and Wood Goar-Croquet %eta,Bntebor's Manilla, AInoricn, Mlanjîta in Rails, Brown Footballs, flasqballe, Rubber Bails, Marblos, Tops Skip.ini Rolis. ring Ropos, ilar»mocks, etc.
BAQB-Ordanary and beavy. Ordler aur Bluc atonC
G3ag, in 12, 14, 16, 20 and '25 lb. sizes. Flou r S.ickl;,
Shol» Bags, Candy Cups, etc. ;,Wall Papers-Nice Apsortment for Spring Trade

NoTri-Bset facilitice and largest and most varied stock from wvhieh to supply your many wauta.

41 ?rincess Street, WLrSW3SfLE~EG-,
The Mai Distriots,

J. S. Dennis, ut Calgary, prented the tel-
lowiiag paper nt the ote imigration conven-
tion af. Winnipeg, on "The Reclaimatiun
and Colornization et tho d1.rid Portions of the
Territoxies -."

That a large section of the prairie or plaiuia
section of oiir western territories is anti, in
the ense that thore is insufllciont raintail
during tho ia jarity ni years ta mature crops,
bas noir bean conclusively preod by experi-
once of its resiaents, and by tho mneteorologi-
cal data abtained at the diff&,ent goverumrrent
stat.ons sînce, tboir establishment ton or
[tu eIre years agi'.

Investigation shows that tho portion of the
territories which may properly bo included
wlthit. the abave des«cribeci region is as foi.
airs: It is baunded on the south by the
îaternational boundary, on the east by a lino
starting at the intersection of the IO2nd mari-
dman o! rait lng«itude with the international
baundary and runuing tram thonce north-
westorly ta the latitude b5V 3', an the north
by tbis parallel et latitude, and on the irest
4y tho Rocky Mountains. This district

reprises au. area et sanie 80,000 square
iles, or upwardtq et 50,000,000 acres.
lu addition te this vat ai-ta. thera ii a. fur.

bier portion of the territories lying to thae
tof the tract labove doscribed, antI embrer-

ng a lielt of country oxtending ino seuth-
çzoEýx-a Mcnitea wbich uaay bo dosignated
,; tho semi*ar;3 region, ibeom thora as suili-
.ont rainfail te i- arrant thaoplanting of craps

~nd wlaere agriculture during the majority et
Iears is sucee-siul, but irbere dry seasous
reexr"uienced every few years, and thocrops

r. )nsequence faau owing te iniauflicieut

IThe tact that su.-h a largo -portion ot aur
erritorice is atid, aven in the sente mention-

,bas been accepted by the reqidexis thereof
nd many others, only ater the brd experi-

Utes et mauy recurring dry seasens, and thenestion will duubtless ho asked. -uhy direct
ttention tatedrawbacks ef thîs p-irtiou et

~ur country. while thore is szo mach un-
Iupie land in tho othar partions whare the

letural conditions as ta moiâture are favar-
ble ta agricultural products. andI which offer
avorable, inducemeonts, ta the intendiog immi-
ant?" The roply ta this question muet
that thq aridity et the region is a taet

tich maust ho faced, and wbich it is
tro-. ta try te conceal. andI althou.gh
oedistrict needs no champion te sound its

paises as a graizing andI ranching country,
is further claimed that its situation, the

~t th,'t it istraversed throughoutits 1engt l
the main lino of tho Caîtadian Pacifie

ailway cuimpany, andI the eeaû with which
o~ moiisture ehat nature faits ta provide eau
furnashefi threugb irrigation, justiîhos theo

~eaatation of thoe facts befere a convention
embled ta dimsus the best methods ot se-

euring immigrant s foi the -.Auutry a% a whole,
and net for aiîy apocial di,trict.

Betora prr Poeding to discuss the question of
the reclamnation efthIis portion of unir te-n-.
tories, and the iuducements whieh tho
rectaimed or irrigated land otTuars ta
the intendlit g immigrant, or coloniz-
or, t will ho well ta give the table aubove
referrod ta. which damonstratos tbe insufli.
ciency of the ruîin tail to mature crop3.

Statoment ot anaiual proipitation, (înow
and rai)» et certain points iii Assiniboia and
Alberta:-

LT et re- Annual Pro-
Place. cord,tyears. cipitation.

Caleary .......... 9.75 12 88 in.
Gloichen .... 5 10.01. in.
Medicine Riat.., il 11..51. un.
Mapaterk.... 566 11.151in.
Swift utret 6.83 16.51 in.
Chaplin ......... il 6.41 in.
Regina ......... I 183 8.811in.

Acceptiu the tact & f insufflaient moisture
nsidcted by thie above table, we may roter

brietly ta the other geiiorul conditions as they
oxist lu this; portion et our terrîtories and te
the mothods proposed fur tho reciamatie»
r d coleniz iLion ot the atid district.

The solo ethQe arid regien ip, as a irbola, of
an oxceptionaliy fertile charsater. la places,
sendy tracts andI districrA. brolien l'y sand
halls and laagh &aveily ridges ara met, but in
general, the soit consiste ut a rich. alluvial
loam varying bu aopth and overîying a sab-
souet ofay aud graveI.

In the %V(,d Mountains andI Cypress Hilis
districts the couutry is more or lms broken by

jr avines and heavily timabered iu places, but
the soit is geod and the native grasses both
luxuriant in growth andI nutritive bu charac-
ter,

it many o! the valîsys along the streamis
the botttra lands are of the richest kinds,
consist1ing oI haavy, black bain ot great
depth. 'I'Ja vegetation ini the eastorn anidIcentral portions is spare in places, but as wo

Iapproaca the western limait tue native grasses
become thick andI luxuriant, andI their nutri-
tive qualities have justiy given Alberta and
Western Assiniboba a reput-ation for produe-
aeg as fine beef as is mariceted in the morte.

The, climote et this portion of the torritor-
ies resembles that et the other partions in that
the extîreme botireen summer andI wuter are
voery great, and the tomperature et the day
imuch greator than that ot tho night. In the
western part et the district, bomover, the
%ra- miug influences e! the "eh inook" wmnde
is toit duriug the winter maudis, andI the
country 18 particulanly iteil adaptod during
that portion of the year for the outdoor lite
of cattîe, slaeep andI herses. Tho luxuriant
growth andI nutritive qualbties of tîle native
grassesl et thre prairie and feat-bll portion ci
the territeries, andI the suitability et the dis-

Itrict for the production et bee[, millIon and

'duice
on or
is ail
their
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dairy produica are now so generally ackîîow.
tedged and accopted that it is not noces.-iry
to coter ioto any arguments ta provo the
assertion that for pastoral Pursuits,
or. as it is erroneow4~y termed, "~ranch-
ing," tho portion ofoair torritorias de3ienated
ai arid otfkirs botter inficoements thari parti
whîcb are mnore 'avoe~d lay nature an the wvay
of rainfalt. Aï a inattor of iîiterest, it niay,
however. ho wvoi to givo the fulloivîug statii-
tics at the value of moat andI dairy praluctd3
in tha arid regiera (uring the pagt year :
Number of cattle shipped '22.O<), valiu
$781,000; numbor of shoop shippod 13,00);
value $15 &.>; bot- l sppliud locail rnrketî
value $140 000; beof supplied front local
sources for Iudian coîîtracts, aîîd iN 'rîtaîvtqs
Mounted Pulice $93,2)>0; dairy prud îCe<hout-
ter ari cheose> sbipped 827,U00; wool aud
bides' shipped 830,(00; total valut', 8L,203,-
200.

This sum îvill probtbly croate sumo surprise
an the mids of thoso who bave not givon tho
subject any cansidaration, and wîil be grati-
fying to uiany who are acquîaintcd .vith the
prescrnt sparsoly settled coniditioni of the south-
ora and western portions of the terra tories,
and it is suraly fair to assume thatli it cati ho
sh. wn that the natural drawbacks in the way
otirsufficientinwsîure eau beso crrectedas tu
ensure the cerrainty ut the successî1ut growlil
of cereats within the district, and thuti add
the value of these productions ta thoe
fi-ures quoted the district witl afftar mny in~-
ducoînents to tho incaming immigrant.

How is the rcquired moisture ta bo provid-
Pd~ o t answer, by irrigationi. And tbis
brings us ta the subjeot; of the proposed
mothod ot rèclaiîning the arid regioii s0 as ta
maire it tha borne of a large and prospereus
population.

Irrigation is a cenaparativcly new principle,
an Canada, and the metliads of applylig
water and the resuits ta bo obtajned there-
from are naturally little understod. Irriga-
tion is, however, the oe means b-v 'whîch
aur arid country le ta bo recilaimied, a Il we
confidently expeot the history of the, inarvi3t.
Iously traustorminig iîfl 'once of water Ini the
western portion of the United States ta h-3 ra.-
peated in our country se soon as the import-
ance of the subject is underatool, and the
necessary canais and uither warks c.,onp!ete3d.

Aithough the andI portion et the tgrritoryv
is lackiîîg ini rainfall, nature haï suuàplied it
with mauyfice'rivers and soualier 8trzanis,
andI to those sources ire look for the supply
wherewiîth ta 'rrigate, the larger parts et the
arcas ut geod lande. These streams are ail
ted by thes -uelting snowi af the great ratae
of muuntait - hounding the territories ou to
west, and in the way, of 'ater s iplIy 1,,r
irr-igation, a large portion of aur atid rugiou
is bcuntitully bluassed. In Souther' Alburta
the survéys atready completed by tha gaverra-

Conttnuod ona Page 623.
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Brfii,ý Columbia,
Mrs. K. C. 0 ýi9l«y, genarai store, E nro>',

hac sol-I out~ te L. FalitA.
E. Jolinsoa, gatioral store, Kýootor-., lias

mrivod te Scan City'.
Patersoni & CainlielI, hotel, Nelson, is suae-

cocaded by Mrs. II Ilarston.
Mâ. Spisak lî.tel, Northfield, lias sold out tu

CIluanles 'Martin.
Altred .leiîiinq. lî.ol, Rwý4laud, iii stcocct'd

ed by Donovan & S'it
B,311, Nadeui & Co . sa%' nuill, Rosdand and

Trail, have di-selve-l; Johni B:3il continueq.
J1. W. Elwanrdz. dirugs Thîrao F<urkq, lias

soIl eut te .1. F. Doîîallson.
Madileîî &' Cerr. bote'. Trail Creok, are

suceedol b' Mfaldeîn & Anderson.
Smithu & Freolacud, gr.)cers, Vancouver, are

s.mcceeded b>' Wm. Sînitli.
Challoner & Mitchell, .Jontllers. Victoria,

style changol tu Challotier, Mitchell & Cu.
C. Lang, tobaccg nist, Victoria, is reparteid

te have tuit town.
W. H. Weo-1, et Wood & Orr, stoves, etc.,

Victoria, iq d&ad.
Ponnck & Liive, jeivelors Victoria, have

sold eut to Chalfoner, Mlitchell. & Co.
Joseph Gonelle, ef the Ruait sawmilh, bas

opaned a lumber yard ut Kamnloops.
J. B Latremouihlo and L. H. Joes have

entered iiite partnersbip and will epen husi-
nea. at Kamnloopa in hardware and farming
implemouîts.

R P. Rithet & Go.. et Victoria, British
C. lumbia. n hu have bean agente fan years fur
the Moiyville Sav;It Co>.. une cf the
oldtst mii!s ui tAie cowat have seu-ered their
conneation with thar compati>. They have
noe talion tînt ugeuury for the: Victoria Lum-
ber & M.%auufa'uurin£r Co>. This Company'
owms a large uiill at Chomainus, Vanc'ouver
Islandf, and alse contrlu cuiermous limbt.,
limiV, in British Culurnîbia. The anill bas
beau clo-ed down for seme years, and thie
tact that iL bas again boon put iua eperatioui
indicates the revival that bas set in in the
luzaber industry at the ccast.

-Britishi Oulunibia Blusiness RBviaw.
Vancouver, Apnil 7, 1896.

There buas bren ni) changes ta chrouiale in
the markewsthîs wcek. Mdioe> laflairl>' cs>.
Owing to tl-o fine weather active outside work
is prinosm 'aai the cities et B3ritish
Golumnbia. Iii Vancouver several hauidtorm
busiuues blorka are uider process et construc-
tien, u iI. in other citieq uurnroms buildings
are ini process ot construction. Trado iii~aiim-unutially dîmîl for saine time,
owing- to a lull iii ceaI minog-the ceaI
wîcaa.; (if Ni.n himo beîuig the veruobru et the
commercial !ift) of tte city is latel>' nuch
improved wihite tho returns ot the finance
dor artment et the citv- coxiti et Westmins-
ter show that thouigaienre has beca a depres-
sioxi ot trade lin the Fraser river fishîng tewn.
asysten,. et economy. busineFs f.reight and
a big -zalmon yeux. have cnabledl tho ait>'
fathera to mah-e a good shîwuig. The eus-
toms ccîîd iiilatid revenue retuîrns et Victoria
showv a reunarkable revival ot trade, as do the
ternimuaI .';. 'The capital ut Biitish C.,lum-
bia atill etAs iu tho vîuuie of business dcune.
while ut couirse the natural wcalth is made
greater. Van.couver i.; iL tar bchiud, how-
ever la active business lite. The lomber
trdde is stiil brish. and there is a voxv appar-
eut revival in >hîi p.iiig, hîît uning demanda
the liun'e shane ùt attenition iram the flit
cal werld. .Scalig lias uîeî beain as plexittul
oft ood nesulus as ia form.er years, but the
improvcd sa tco f affairs in ether liues et in-
dustu>' bave more than made up fer the pour

sealiîîq soason. The tarreurs have bal
splendid woathcr and tho co-oporativo dairles
and fruit sooicties are ver>' busy erganizing
and prcparizig for whathas bean cstimatod as
British Colunibia'a big year for butter and
fruit Cattle have abondance of pasturit
aînd BritiAh C,)lumbia aniass are in good
condition.

CritieN Columbia GueIinous Notas
Tho Canadian-Australian and Orlon'ai

steamiers lof t loadcd to tho cabins lest wcok.
A part ot the W'arrimoo'e cargo wafs 20 tons
of dccii' for Fiji. 'lhle I!'ur was eold. More
'vouild have gonje but thera n no rain for
it. The flour n'a3 the Ogilvio brand. T1wo
hctindiedl aud fifty tons will go b>' the noxt
Australian steamer.

A financial report fromn Westminster shows
an increaso in taxes collected oeor the pro-
vios year of over e21,00, uvhile the aura
earned by the clectrie plant rua by tho muni.
cir.ality wtas $24,000. The cit>' water works
earned ovcr SI 4.000. The revenue tax wus
Si 8)0 more than the prceding 12 muoths,
white the board ot works oxpcnotded $10,000
lms than the year buera. This iii a gond
sbowing for for a city of 7,0X) or 8,000 people.

The costums returns of the four larger
towns on the Canadien Pacific Cosat for
Mardi are very interesting as the>' point with
unerring index finger te tho tradaofe the
country. They are as tolloirs: Imports-
Victoria $5217439; Vancouver $111,603;
Westminster $31.044; Nanaimo $11,178;
total 8675,591. Eucports-Vicoria 837,197;
Westminster 832.881; Vancouver 8178,189;
Nanaimo. nat roportud. Daty coikocted-
Victoria SG,115.23, an ince d over tho
corres-pondiiig mcîîth et lest year of $12 782.-
76; Vancouver $26,49) 68. increase et 85,18t.-

7;W'estminster $6 550,69; Naiiaimo $S.-
892.59; total $103,019.19. The inereaso ini
importa and duty sitice the firit of the yoar
ever the first thrc months et 1895 is Vary
mnarlced. Vancou ver impurts for Marob have
incroasedl 50 per cent. Isnhand revenue--
Victoria 813,787. an increase et 8211.71;
Vancouver 812,452.18, an inecase et 81,275.-
67. (this increase in Vancouver's ability ta
consume liquor and tobacw. is partly explain-
cd frorc the tact that in 1893 stocks wers al-
lowedl te run very luiw Owing ta hard times
and %Vaetmir.ster is counited in with the toer-
minai ciL>' returns); Nanaime 8141.80; total
$'26,681.10.

When the citizens ot Vancouver set their
hearts on anythîng the>' usually geL it, ne
matter baw proentions. The big ivorld'ii
regatta, which is re-ally a gigantie schame te
lubricato the mnotary system ut the munici-
pality, looked atoene Lime as if it would be
stifl born. fer the reason that according ta
the citi' charter ne menoy could ha grantedl
by the cily for celebrations% et this kiîîd.
The celobratiou cotumitte. Ie çcver, goaranto-
cd the Mayor and finance chairunan te pro-
ceed te the capital whcre the House was in
session auîd have the objrctienable clause ini
the charter amendcd. This wr done and
the passming et the by-hawc giviDg $3,00O te the
citizens commiutee as a bcginnîng for the big
fund is a foregone zinclusion.

1Britieh Columbia mininig Nowa.
The Canadien Pacifie roa are ofYcrings

very tempt...g iLiducements aluing their main-j
liuo and ceuuectiuns tu assuat tho British
Columbia misàiuîg couintry.

The Caribou Hlydraulic Mining Co. esti.
mate that profits cill ho attaizid, iî.dicatod
b>' loing backward. apgrcgau.ing 8510,000
un a mingle season. M'hou furthor imprevo-
ments are made, ie sîng the onlargement
of hydrauhoe puts, and the opeuiing up et the
loecr ore -bed rock beach of hig grade
gravaI. Rtesulta eft he past seasou's work are
tabulated as fellows;

Wator ued in pit Ne. 1 .... 19 days, il hýo1r,
WVater uscd in pit No. 2 .. .. 25days. 11lîr

Total..... ....... 45 days, 9h lour,
Oold predauct to season, grossa. S60,.o q
Yiold pet' mincr's inch, per day (esti-

mated)............. ....... iet
Pit No. 1-
Quantity et wator used ....... 2 933
Oravel removcd <estiînated),..60.0W4 yard,
Gaela receverod (estimatnd),. $15
Yield, per cubie yard........59 S. 1 'i.
Dcuty et wator, per minor's

incb, per day ....... 14-10 cubie yýar.1,
PRiOSPECIvE.

The estimated gross produat for the,
Sason of 186is ............ 8, )

The estimatod cost eporating the
m*no tor a period ot 180 days
during soason 1.pc' is...

The estimated pe'iible number ut
workingdayi wLhout water 150

Leaving a net estimatedl profit for
$maon ef 1896, say ........... 821310.

Durin ene %voel, the output et ore throlien
Revo]stok-e was M8,000 pounds, val:', a,,
838.217.50. This -vas the product rn fr
mines, The Siocan Star hiptied thie.
the shipment from this mine being val u(dI
814,000. The Ahamonext with 81lO01m

An ombrye stock and miniag exahatîge i,
become existant ini Vancouver and will lx,
sibly developintoa power Hhwlomd Y
ho leet in the financial conters et Americs.'

Finds on French Creek are atill plenty and
profitable. Four mca own the cons:,latict
mnineet Big Bear. Thcy mado SI,tn'mi s
during March. Nuggets are numcrtitis tirc,
large eues were found one weighiiig 5m.z
another 4802.

Stanhe>' Smitha, the unfertunýato Rrcî4i
Columbia explorter who lest bis lite ii> tb
cotan river recontl>', whiteoh makîrg
his way> te a big cinnibar deposit be las la.
cated semne Lime, betore, badl 1'genoraî ouiic
et the location et bis find written in a ot~
booka fond on bis romains by the Iiidiaw.
Those te whom the pi eket book was hamisi
have decided te look for the fabulu-v net
mine. Judging trom $amples it is feraàti,
et an>' cîxmnibar de) asits yet discovered i
this country. Aaeording te this iuètrestirg 1
message trin the grave the dlaim is situattd
in preximity te savon largo glaciers. oned
thoan montioned as the le.rgest ini the woili.
The prospecter will have te travel thrugtt
90 miles et an almost unpassable c'ouuy
Stili sov6ral parties who reud Smith's n*e
cannot rest in their comfortablo shaa'k, tue
tramn the dangers et that dreary ceuîîc.ry, bku
have dccided te risk their lives in search d
this immense wealth et quicksilvcr. Ilt hqe
rach thhum destination Lhey will ho m here z.
livinîg v:hite man bas ever beau. I. 1% PX.,
alé, ho,%aver. that Smîth's secret, ,re
with bim, will remain a secret for ciîe.hic
100 years.

J. F. Smith is negotiating te sll hict a
known.î Toto Jeune mica mine te Chicie
parties.

A meeting et tbo Toronto board uf idt 1
was belfI te discuss instructions ta e hoglas
tho deleeates te ho sent by tbe board toilte k
convention et aarbers of commercé in x
don in Junc next. Atter much iýcc
a resolution wasq passeud tavoiug M.IT chs-
borlain'a zolîveroin idea oxpressing grautia.
tien at ho viowse. xpressed b>' him in a
rectnt speech. The general consensus di
opiion et speakers et ail views appeareï:o
ho that Englaad could net ho exfxýncd IG
give aolonial grain an>' prefemrenr in 114

Biihmarket, but tho znost that could he
expected 'vas that ail intez-chango et prduc
ini the empire shouid bu frac, ana te îuupm
wbatover daty it pleased on produats frc:
other nations.
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KILGOUR, RIMER & COU)
WHOLESALE

Boots, 3hoes
Overshoas, qilbbers, Mitts & Mocoasirjs

-AGENTS FOR-

Harvey & Van.lorman, Toronto,
Tho Rtubber Shoo Company, Toronto.
Tho Cardigan Ovors hoo, Stratford.
The Manitoba Aeit Sole Boots.

James Street, WINNIPEG

Carriag e
Dealers

I <~

Every Mackintos4
Bearfng tuuf, Trade Mark la

Tliorouglily Cuamqrteed.

Theso are net merely l"dew
proof " or "lshower proof"P goodsi
they are T110ROlUGIlLY WAITRR1
Pnoop'and will absolutelY with.
stand ai ChaMges3 Of cliMUnte.

reor Sale by ail tho Lealngi
Whalogale Itouuse.

zr Try thomanmd you wiIi Boy An

~'-'-~je

ee

6ok"

&T. BELL,

Fine Boots
and BIýoeâ

MONTREAL.
44 -60

¶.i~ \L~. - ~ Representativo for Manitoba. N. W. T. a.nd British Columbi,
- L. COD1eOLT, NCINTYRE Bt1.110, WINNIPEG.

SeE)
BOEOKH'S BRUSHES, full lines

carried by the jobbinig trade.

Order

Oar stock of Gears, Wheels,
Shafts, Spokes, Tops, Trim-
mings, etc., is now complete.

Write us for pricles.

R. Cochrane ew- lui,
WPiYNEIPEG

Get reaidy for Trade.

Stock up wtl-

R &MSAY'S
RIJSSIAN PURtE LEAD.

lJNIERN MXED PAINT.
tUSIV<IRN. 01L STÂINSe
ctbLibRS I L.
VARNISJiIES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MOlAnoN. Winnipe,

R.-prcsentative for Manitoba.

A, RAMSAY & SON,

BROWN BRUS.,
Whalowcl mzid anlsrr

S TÂTIONIE R S
64 o8 KING STRET, EAM3TS

TOIROINTO.

Acconnt Books Paper-aU kinffi
Offce Supplies Stat[onery
Waflets, Pocket Books
ladiies Hand Satchela
Pocket and OfIRce Dairles
Leather Goods Binders'IMfatcrias

VB IbPBFG BOOTP
The most scientifla invention of the age.

What is a Ventilated Boot? It is a boot se
constructod that the action of walldng pro-
duces such a suctiou that the frcsh air gualies
rounid tho foot, kooping it cool and perfectly
dry. As), your shoe mian for thein.

J. D. KING & e-:.. Ltcî, -TORONTrO.

?artner Wanted.
Wanted in aux cstablishod ana growing

jobbing and rotail businffs, a pax-tncr withi
bnsires euergy and somo busines exporienco
sufficieit, to manage the commercial part of
the business, whilo the sub3cribcr maniages
the practical part. A capital or about SS.000
poccEz.ary. To the proper party, t'ho opeuing
i8 au exceptionally good eue.

Apply by latter addressod to

PARTiIER P.P., Omnqercial OfEceWqnipsg.

Boeckh's Brooms,

And «Use
Boeckh's Woodenware,

Chas. Boeckh & Sons8.
Manufacturors. Troronstc, Ont.

Jno. E. !Jingman, A~gent, Winnipeg,

Robin; Sadier & Hawor'th
-311.UAcàTORS0F-

LOEALaTORONTO

Jalm 1 1 1

T-RA-DE-,ý1' e'rJ
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who cannot bu lnducod t'O nove into auyThe .Arid Dlistricts country %;liero farn lu Is arried on in tho
Cotitinucdt freont 1.ge 095. usuel mannter, %V111011 t îoy apitîy duscribo ns

mont hava denioristratod the possîbility ot ".dry farinlngr."
divertîug the larg-er part ot the vi lume ut the H1aviing olîtlitirg the nîuthod ot ruelaimiîig
prîîtipal. stm-arnï fur irrigation purposes, a pdsedscrilîoeo ranln "tonruiko tdi.t
it î-i niow certain that vcry extenîsive arcas tri lalothe vicit,îty of Calgary, aîîd batwoen that lu the first place kt iit ba roinemberiqd that
poinît and Medicine Hiat, in the district ly1inî th ardrgo,%ahv uhlre
tu t îîj nurti, arîd eust of Calgary traversm are thn uhwtrt rîaoby tho Rusebud river on thea well knowi aoveu under the momt favorable conditions of
LithbrîlIgo plainîs and througliout the ccun- storage and uso, and it Id thorotoro ovident
try adjacenît te McLood, cau ho u 'phcd w!th that we shionld hava thu Irrlgatod areas dis.
water fur irrigation from the fjw, Rod Der, tributod as inuch as potuiblo througlîout the
St Mary axîd Old Man rivers respectively, whola regil. Bo that, the tiirrlgated portions
aîad tlio fuotlîills country frrnm the many may bu utillized for )astturitgu. Thbis beingnîjar sream iLovu y ~ tbe case, it fnllowa that tho systom o!fmiu sraisintersccting itooyt%,settiement suitbd ta piortiong of tho coîuntry
mile. nrlprio ftergncmrs having sufliclont raîtai ta mature crops, is
in- %Vfftr or t inba otl thron cpri quite unsuited ta the ald, portion of the terri-

în% Voor siioawl b u idwt tories. The experluncu ot thu irrigationwater fromn the South Sa.skatchewan river and States and torritorlus te te goîatl of us, not-the numerous small streams hoadîng in the ably, Colorado, Utah and1 Californla. demon-Cyr.resi Hils, and although the SIippIY inl strates that the groatogt duvolopmetit by thethis district is more limiter! than iii Southiern aid ut irrigation is tu bu lookod for when theAlberta, filere is cortaiiily suficieut tu ru- country is settlud undur the hamiet or coin-dlaimt large areas. munity system andl k fi uncler thtis systomnTho eaqtern portion of the district compris- that our colontzation ta bo suacsstui mustîng the Regina plains and couintr 'y te the proceeod. Undar thl4 sy.toni, aldod by irri-imest will bu suppliud witla water divurted ation, the Grailly c<'lony In Colorado, thefrmi the South Saskatchewvan through the Mo1rmon colonial i n Utath, and tho numerousqu'Appelle Vally, and frain storaze of Storm colonies in Sjnth 0aîlluruifi, Iuelnrlitog Onta-and qpriDg treshuts at presqnt allowed tu go rio, formed and coliinzed hy Canadians, haveta waste. beau makiug history fil tha davelopmunt et
I scut Lu hear the exclamation, - why take western lauds and agricultural prospority,

up our time mith such Uu.piati idens as thrsp. anid we canunt do butter than iollow their
which are visionary dreams of the futur.? " example.
aîsd 1 ceply, this is nu idie drcam, but an (Jiat. The hamiot ilystom't " 0agttiement Pus-lino ot possîbilities wl.ich uiill bu rualiz-d sasses so many usdvantagon over the erdinary1;ithin a .uniaratieo]y foi' years. IVe have method in vogue in thiti province and othor
to-day in Suuthern Alberta and Western humid rugiona tIant thora should bu no'difii-Aý bula 121 irrgattuti ditches arid caoais an culty in geiting peuPla tu adluPt it. In theuperativn. cumpriiu.g uverSOOmilesin longuh first place, the centralliamlot, or village, par-au.d. which hiave cucst at a luw estimate Ï:.,nermils ut social ititercourio and ndvantages inSI5,OOO, by this titi. r.ext yeux, the number the way et uducation. religion and amuse-and niluiiageo iill probably b-- doubled, with- ment, which, are net possible whon cach
.ut takjLog ijîtu uÂioiLi the thrce ur sobier lives on isl cii <quarter section. andfour large undertakiiifgs uhich have. beun bouses are trein hall a mile Le une maile apart,~ ~~. Thc results truin the application and th%. mutual effort and co-operatioti in theut %tater tramn these ditche and canais bas construction and operation of a grst mil],

deý.î,tuLâtratCd Ibeyuld argumenit that tho vil- ecamury, cola titorage olovator andi thegin, mi il ot oui- r.laiaîs atd foothili country, Inumerous otha'r induittrfes lauludlîig rnoney
coîî.liiied Aithî favorable clamate, and when in farm ataplumenta arîd lit the purchasa ef
allid Ly itater appplied Lhru«ugh irrigatio., %voîl breal maIe stock fer broodlnag purposus
will produce crops equai aiid in must cases ruquirud in conneation wlth succestut tarin-
sip.SAî. atey gi-uneoje Manituba or obiier iug or dairying purouits, bocumes possible
portions of the territories, arsd while thora is titider the hamitit s i, whioh are bard tuno jjàtontion ufcsgt h alhtost dubt obtain uieder ordl nary conditions. l'âgesupon tho anany advantages which this pro- migba bc writtan regardlng the advantages otvi..c anal the hiiid purtions of tho terri- the haînlet style of sottluoert,, particulariy
tories uihtr tu tho humne-seuker, an intimae, wbun irrigation la practiçud, but why tak u pkituiledgu ut %çbich hies buen acquircd by th, yeur valuablo time by advausclng arguments
writcr duuifig the past twent-y-two yer tu Prove what la now lisitory, opon tu anySIX-lit in vhb-itig muon parts cit he country. oe who will taIse the trouble te Infterm him-
itis dtsîiid tu "io en-Phasis tu tu the tut. self of the factii regardi nu theouccess ipf hain-
that although ate large area et our.terrjtores lut or coeiy suttlueunt lu the oountriesaixv describod nmust iuuk tu irrigation as aboya mentioed , lut mu rathor procoed at
the means ot making agriculture successtal, once tu outîjue thu scoeo under whlch iL isa convention sach as tItis, wbich is, 1 pre- proposed ta apply the hamiot or colorîy sya--nie, cliaged %, th tlie duty ut cunsîdurîeg tom Lu the seutlement ut uar arid regiora.
tlie qui.stiun ut best mîethuds ut counizzig The schumu is as followsA .
our counîtry as a whole cannet overlook this It baving been deonatratod thant watorvast district, iwhich iii semae particulars pus- can bu sappliud fop tho Irrigation of certain$usses advantages laut tu ha fuurd in the sec- large arcas, lut the ewncru cl the land eflectedtiens more fav-.red iii the way ut raintall. set aside certain portions withln tho tractIt may aIse bu stated, and, it necessary, susceptible et irrigationi, fur colonisationuasily provcd. that the possessor ot an irai- under the hanlut ayàtont. and go Ieon as the
r te' farmn k mach botter off than the ai-mer ncessay canas are cernpltod, begin anZrindant upon raintal tbe former torals activa calaagnl il' the U_.ited States and
or. the inui-ture m Le an't! tu sich quarttauls abruad fur immigrant. tu tako tho irrigatedas may l'e nt-edcd. aud keows nu tailure ot lands under the culony or bainlot plan. Thatcrops fram drought, while the latter, allen in sottlera can bo obtained ta duveupth countrythe moa.t tav. ru'! rcgiuns, il at tlie mercy ot coder this syswum andl by teo aid or irriga--the clements. aîîd is at times ferced tu stand tion is proved by the oirpe'i-eîîe et the Statesby aisd se b is rn-p perish trum lacIs ot mois- and Lerritories alruady roforreal toi an'! by the pcture, and finally as a justifi--ation for the spectacle witnsud, a fow dayA &go in theforegoing renaarks, it may bu accepted ns a passage over tho Catadîan 1>aoil le railway offact that immigrantg may bu scure fi-ont a vcry cunsiderablo ouluny in thoar migration otoe many irrigation States and territorica te frain tha centaal andl cattern st os to North-tite Seuth of ns te colonisa oui- arid region, cri Calitornia, Lu found oao ef the coloriiez

NTo Trouble
to furnisli information about
-pIendid -Service offered via
"lThe North-Western Lille ',
froin Minneapolis and St.
Paiul to Milwaukee and

Ciego-it's a pleasure'. If.
you c ntemplate a trip
East, please drop a Une to
T. %V. Teasdale, General
1 asseng(er Agent, St. Paul,
and receive illustrated Fol.
der, Free, with detailed
Information about the thr6ee
superb trains Ieaving Min
neapolis and St. Paul vr1
îlay in tlue Mu!-; fo

wZIukee and Chicago together il
witlî any special information;-
you may desire. Yourý
Home Agent will seli you'
tickets via this first class,
line and reserve you Sleep-'
ing Car Berths in advaîîce41
on application.

,WISCONSIN CENTRAL
n..WMS8Z M H O.&MM.

Dally Te.rough Trains.

4.05 pnfr.v. Duluth r Ll m
g7.15 pinLV. Atth!aid Ar &arnýI5 arn 105 rnr. ChIcL .60 pi4t

Ttokota sold simd bargazo uookd %I=ugb Io &
alits In the Unitto Stata. =id Caiada.
ase conooctu Mâado tai Ohicaro wllb aul mngdq=s and South.

For tuit lnformalion apply to'Tour noarat tic &

JAS. a~ PONDS
(leu. Puà. Ast. Wilwanofw,

whioh are boing locateal aL different Points unI
the ai-id %wt by the Aîaerican colonial club.

Mr. Chairînan andl momburs ot the ctnvent.
tien, lot me clOse this paper whioh bas alroady
grown te an inexcusable length, by ashing
for your tair considoration ot the tacts regard.
ing oui- arid region, and the advantsgm
which itcertaanly bas as a home ferthle iinîm-i.
grant who is desirouseof goinç in for raaching
andl dairy farming. providiag that ho cal,
coant on the nover-failîng aid et irrigation te
produce cach and overy year a crop equal
both in yieid and qualtty te anything pi-e.
ducal in any otller part ut this ur gratt
weStern herîtage. et which ive are ail su jest.
ly proud. andl upon the early seutement and
progressq et which depands mach et tha future
at our Dominion.


